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German'SpringOffensive'DiesDown
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Chinese Drive Enemy
Army Back Into Burma

CHUNGKING, China, May 12 UP)", Burma had ben driven back to
The Japanesehave brought up re
inforcements and are making a
new attack on the Tunnan front In
western China, 'a Chinese com-
munique announced tonight.

This followed an earlier report
by a Chinese military spokesman
that the main force of the Jap-
anese Invasion column which had
struck deep into Tunnan from

rearguards

apparently

MerchantsTo Get
Price Information
' Wholesalersandretailers anareabetween Colorado'

City' and,Pecosand Lamesaand Sterling City were to
this evening for a clinic onprice control"

The meeting, set 8 p. m., was"to be held in the city
auditorium and'-wa-s to be addressedby W. H. Irons, price
control specialist, and William Daley, price attorney. Wil-

liam M. Ouzts,Dallas, OPA member, also is due to be

Churchill
FearsNazi
Invasion

LONDON, May 12 (AP) Prime
Minister Churchill said today that
"air-bor- invasion becomes more
and more a possibility" but that
any attempt of the Germans to
land In Britain would be a descent
"into a hornets' nest."

Taking heed of his own Sunday
warning againsta Germangas at-

tack, the prime minister wore a
gas mask over his shoulderas he
epoke informally at an Inspection
of a home guard unit at Westmin-
ster palace. The unit is composed
largely of peers, newspapermen
and members of parliament

The prime minister said that un
der the home guard program "now
we have the best part of 1,750,000
men trained to use arms."

SchoolBoard
OrdersSuits
OnTaxes

To those who are behind with
their schotl&xes: better make ar-

rangementsto pay, or else.
This was, in effect the noUce

that was going out this week to all
delinquents on the Big Spring In-

dependentschool district rolls, by
order of the board of trustees.

Board members, surveying the
fiscal affairs of the district at their
last meeting, decided that the time
has come to takepositiveactionon
collection of pastdueaccounts, and
voted to take cases to court If
delinquencies are not taken care of
by June 1.

There are some 600 individuals
delinquent in their school taxes,

.Including holders of both real and
personalproperty. The school tax
office said delinquencies on the
rolls total approximately

Letters to delinquents list the
amount outstandingand carry the
statement"that unlesstnis account
Is taken care of by June 1, 1042, it
will be turned over to the school's
attorney for collection."

Trustees said the collection of
past due taxes is Imperative to
maintain balance in school opera-
tion. They felt that many persons
can and will take care of their ac-

counts if they are Impressed with
the. gravity of the situation, but
those who; fall to respondto this
week's letter may expect to face
legal action.

Army PleadsFor
More Physicians

HOUSTON, May 12 (AP) Doc
tors of the nation were urged to
day by Col. Leonard G. Rowntree,
chief of the medical division of the
selective service system, to volun-
teer their services without delay
to the United" Statesarmy or navy.

Colonel Rowntree, himself a
physician and a director of the
Philadelphia Institute for Medical
Research,sounded his plea before
the openjng session of the state
medical association Of Texas.

Stressing the "greatest critical
situation" which this nation ever
has faced, the selective service

chief said all doctors, both
medical and dentists, under 36
years of age will be needed by the
armed services, and added that
probably all of them up to 45 will
be needed.

the frontier town of Wanting but
that heavy fighting with Japanese

continued in the Chef-an- g

and Mangshlh areas,25 to 65
miles Inside Tunnan.

Arrival of Japanese reinforce-
ments again converted
the rear guard Into an advance
guard.

Other Chinese forces which

from

vital
for

staff

$59,000.

medical

1 herefor the meeting.
Various details of controlling the

general price structure which Is
to be basedfor all practical pur-
poses on March levels will be dis-
cussed by speakers, together with
explanationsof records, or policy,
or legal phases of the program.

The meetinghere was considered
particularly timely since wholesale
price ceilings went into effect
Monday except for specifically ex-
cepted articles. Ceilings for re-

tailers take effect on Monday, May
18.

Becausethis is one of the most
Important federal regulations is
sued to date, and because It repre-
sents putting teeth into a plea by
the president to control Inflation,
all with things to sell were urged
to participate In the meeting.

SUBMARINE SUNK
RIO DE JANEIRO, May 12 OP)

The newspaperA Nolte quoted of-
ficial circles as saying today that
the submarinewhich torpedoedthe
6,692-to-n Brazilian steamer Para-nah-ya

near Trinidad last month
had been sunk by United States
naval planes.

FarmBloc

To AgreeTo

SurplusSale
WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP)

Senatefarm bloo memberspffered
today to relax In part their opposi-
tion to sale of government-hel-d

farm surplusesbelow parity prices
in order to release some excess
wheat supplies for feeding livestock.
and poultry.

Chairman Russell (D-G- of a
senate appropriations

considering the annual agricul-
ture departmentsupply bill told
reporters he was "very hopeful"
that an amendmentcould be work-
ed out which would allow such
sales ofwheatunder certain

The amendment, he said, would
be offered as a substitute for a
house-approve-d provision which
was designed to prevent the sale of
any government-hel-d commodities
at prices below parity a level
designed to give farm productsa
value comparable to that of the
years Immediately preceding the
World war.

Russell said that while he did
not expect the substitute to meet
entirely administration objections
to the housei provision, be be-

lieved the administration would
accept It.

"It seems to me to be a pretty
fair compromise to everybody con
cerned," he declared.

The amendmentwould be so
drafted, he said, as to prevent
wheat sales at a level which would
depress present corn prices, ap-
proximating 85 'per 'cent of parity.
The proposal would permit below-pari-ty

sales of wheat only for
feedtexcept that deterioratedgrain
might be sold more cheaply for
manufactureof alcohol and similar
uses.

Tire, Auto Dealers
Due To Get Help
' WASHINGTON. May 12 UP)

Thousandsof dealers in automo-
biles, trucks, tires and other goods
being rationed may find eventual
financial relief under legislation
signed today by President Roos-
evelt ,

The measure directs thV govern-
ment's reconstructionfinance cor-
poration to advance lqans on Jthese
rationed articles, or purchasethem
outright If dealer are unable to
sell themafter 18 months,

had been In central
Burma, continued their advance
in which they captured Majmra
and drove to the outskirts of
ruined Mandalay, moving north-
eastward In an effort to block
the Japaneseretreat.
On the Salween river front In

the Shan statesof easternBurma,
another force of Chinese which
struck out from near Lollem were
facing the Japanese across the
river. All these central Burma
forces are commanded by Lieut
Gen. JosephW. Stilwell, U. S. A.

The governmentspokesmansaid
he applauded Prime Minister
Churchill's warning to Germany
against the use of poison gas and
said China might invoke a similar
warning to Japan. China has

that the Japanese,
have employed both poison gas
and bacterial warfare against their
armies.

The spokesman said the Japa-
nese had reached Kalewa, 115 miles
.northwest of Mandalay, after a
northwesterly advance from Man
dalay. He said the Japanesewere
attempting to , encircle Chinese
troops in that section.

(The British in a communique
Issued at New Delhi said they had
thrown hack a force of Japanese
at Shwegyln, just south of Kalewa,
theseJapanesetroops were advanc
ing up the Chlndwln river.)

14 TrappedIn
Sinking Ship

MIAMI, Fla., May 12 (AP)
Fourteen seamen including a gun
crew, were trapped In their quar
ters when a medium sized Dutch
merchantman was torpedoed off
the Atlantic coast, andthey appar
ently went down with their ship.

The Dutch gunners had no oppor-
tunity to reach their gunson deck.

Those trapped below decks had
no chanceto escape as the ship,
covered with flames, sank rapid-
ly. It went down so quickly the
lifeboats were caughtin the davits
and could not be launched.

The navy revealed that 20 sur-
vivors of the Dutch ship, including
Capt. Johannes Peter Gllty of
Amsterdam,got aboard life rafts
ana were savea py ower craiu

Late yesterday the navy an-
nounced that two American mer-
chant ships were lost In enemy
action off the coast, In one of
these cases, a naval vesselfired
on two attacking submarinesbut
apparently both escaped because
anothershipwas In the lineof fire.

There was no loss of life among
the.32 members of the crew of one
ship, but three lives. Including that
of heroic Assistant Engineer P.
Shera who stayed at his post to
cut off the engines after the tor
pedoes struck, were lost in the oth
er attack.

Work Speeds
At Airport

Activities at the airport area
were beginning to take on an In-

creased tempo Tuesday as prep-
arations were made for beginning
operationson a large scale.

Men were being examinedprep
aratory to hire by the contracting
firm Brown & Root, Inc., and
Bellows Construction Co. r-- and
there were Indications that little
time would be lost In forging into
action.

Contractorshave set up offices
In the Petroleumbuilding and are
rapidly getting preliminary ar
rangements in hand, preparatory
to starting the drive that is to see
the big U. S. Army Flying School
here completed early In August.

WASHINGTON, ,May 12 UP)

The first sample of tin. produced
at the new government-finance-d

tin smelterat Texas City, Tex., was
displayed today byRepresentative
Mansfield (D-Te- who told the
house yesterdayIt came from ore
shipped from Bolivia, and the
Dutch East Indies.

Located on the mainland Just 8
miles from Galveston, the "Long-hor- n

Bmelter" produced tin for the
first time on Easter. The project
was erected by Tin Processing
Corporation as the agent o( the
Defense Plant Corporation, a unit
of the FederalLoan Agency,

Mansfield Inserted into the Con
gressionalRecord a letter he re

ved from J, Va De Berg, vSm
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FranceNear Vital Decisions
w w w ir w w

NazisSpeedFrenchFactories
Work Hours
In WarPlants
Are Increased

VICHY, Unoccupied France,May
12 (AP) The German military
commandin France Issued today
a sweepingdecree taking to Itself
powers to increase working hours
lnFrench-enterprlB- es andOrdering
employers to report immediately
the number and categories of
workmen made' available for other
work as a result of longer hours.

(Presumably the order applies
only to the occupied zone.)

Despiteabolition of the old popu-

lar front laws, a large proportion
of French Industry has beenwork-

ing a week, and even as
little ashalf that in order to spread
the limited employment possibili
ties.

The decree of Gen. Otto
Stuelpnagel,military commandant
of occupied France, said minimum
working hours would be set by the
economic service of the occupation
authorities. Lengthening of hours
would render many persons un-

employed, and it is with them that
the censusorder dials.

(The implication is that the Ger-

mans Intend thus to increasetheir
pool of forced labor, which has
been'reportedrunning short of the
nazl demands.)

Simultaneously, Chief of State
Petaln returned to Vichy today
from his suddenly Interrupted holi
day on the Riviera and immediate-
ly began a series of conferences,
with the chief of government,
Pierre Laval, and various cabinet
members.

It was said the marshal's vaca
tion was cut short "because of cir
cumstances,"the nature of which
still was not revealedat noon.

(There was a possibility that
the return and the series of talks
Involved Martinique and France's
East Indian possessions since the
United States last week-en-d re
quested guaranteesfrom the local
government of Martinique that
that island andother Frenchpos-

sessionsIn the area would not be
used by, the axis or In any other
way becomemenacesto the United
States.)

First Tin Produced
From Smelter In Texas

president of Tin Processing Cor
poration, who presented him the
tin sample.

"The more we have watchedthe
developmentof the plant and all
the factorsrelating to Its economic
use, the more we are convinced
that Texas was by far the best
place to build the smelter,"'wrote
Van Den Berg.
- "There are now on hand in Tex
as city ores from, Bolivia ana the
Netherlands Indies which will be
smelted forthe benefit ofthe unit
ed war effort, The processBeing
used Is that developed at the Am--
hem smelter in Holland by the.
Bllllton Co, which was until the
Invasion, the largest private tin
producer In the Netherlands East
ZaMM." i
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Private Stato Senator

SlarshaU Form--
by has waived his privilege of
draft deferment to enter the
army as o buck private. lie was
musteredIn a few daysago with
a. group of Dickens county men
and 1 already wearing the
khaki.

ThrongsDue
To Attend
BarnDance

The "bhj barn dance" one
thrown by and for the Texas De-

fenseGuard will come off this
evening as scheduled with folks
from all over town and thecounty
Joining In the festivities.

Starting time for the frollo Is
'set at 0 p. m, in the spacious
Howard county warehousein the
northwest edge of town, and
despite the fact that perhapssev-

eral hundred will attend, the more
than 9,000 square feet of space
available for dancing should be
enough to accommodate any sized
crowd.

Hoyle Nix and his CenterPoint
Serenaders,furnishing the muslo
fiee as a contribution to the
guard, were all readywlth a va-

riety of numbers from the old time
squared ance tunes to curently
popular selections. A public ad
dress system has been' installed
and will enable muslo to fill the
huge hall.

Concessions wilt be operatedby
the members of company E, 84th
BN, TDO, and there will be hot
dogs and soda pop (which, con-
trary to earlier, misinformation,
will be 10 cents, according tocon-
cessionaires). .

American Lesion and auxiliary
officials, sponsors of the affair,
said that preliminary checks had
Indicated a big ticket sale.

The guard was ready, some
membersbeing Instructed to re-
port as early as 6 p. m. for special
details. The first of three shifts
of guards to wqtch over cars,
ground, eto was Instructed to
report early by Capt. Cliff D,
Wiley, company commander.

Unlike many benefit activities,
the one this evening Is due to .see
almost every penny exclusive
of federal tax go to the guard
for --equipment, supplies, etc.

14 PXANES DOWNED
CAIRO, May J2 (AP) - The de-

fendersof Malta shot down 14
more axis raiders In the 24 hours
ended at noor. Monday, the RAF
saia,'toaay ia a communique ,,

GoeringWill
ConferWith
Petain,Laval

BERN, Switzerland, May 12 OP)

With French-Germa-n negotiations
reaching a state of urgency,
RelchsmarshalHermann Goerlng
may meet tomorrow with Chief of
State.cctajn.anaChief of Govern-
ment Laval to reach final

it was reported today In
foreign diplomatic quarters.

These quarterspredictedthat the
French would refuse to acceptthe
Martinique negotiationsas one of
the great decisions, with a re-

sultant break of relationswith the
United States.

It was reportedthat Otto Abetz,
Adolf Hitler's representative in
Paris, andLaval met yesterdayat
Moullns, on the French demarka-tlo-n

line, and laid the groundwork
for , the expected meeting with'Goerlng.

Laval was said to have brought
France lo the brink of three big
decisions rejection of the Ameri-
can proposals for clarifying the
status of Martinique, the degree of
military collaboration with theaxis,
and at least a preliminary settle-
ment of disputed points'with' Italy.

Although the question of military
collaboration was to be decided,
foreign diplomatic observers said
they doubted It would go as far as
an outright military alliance.

The biggest point is the French
fleet, which, with French troops
In Africa, would representconsid-
erablereinforcementsfor the Ger
mans, who are seeking new sources
of power in every poslsble section.

WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP)
Secretary of State Hull Indicated
today the United States was not
particularly. Interested in whether
a French government headedby
Pierre Laval recognizes or does not
recognize any agreement which
may be reached with the French
high commissioner on Martinique-Hul-l

was asked at bis presscon
ference whether It was true that
the collaborationist chief of gov
ernment in Vichy had notified the
United Stateshe would not recog-
nize any arrangementfor the safe
guarding of Martinique unless It
was submitted to Vlcny lor

The secretary repuea he naa
nothlns on that subject except to
say that this governmentwas not
undertaking to follow any pnase
of the Martinique itself. ,

Nazis Execute
24 Dutchmen

LONDON, May 12 UP) Ths
German occupation forces in the
Netherlands executed today 24
more alleged leaders of a secret
antl-na- zl organization, bringing to
88 the number of Hollanders shot
for alleged complicity in a plot tc
pave the way lor an Aiuea mv
slon the Netherlands radio an-

nounced,
The 24 were Charged .with

espionage and possession of arms.
The radio announcement said

"The trial of leaders of the secret
organization is now conciuaeo
and that besides the zi snot one
had been sentenced to death but
had been reprieved and that two
had received sentences of Ufa

Nazis Attempt
Crimean Drive

MOSCOW, May 12 Ap A. German offensive against
soviet positions blocking invasion of the Caucasusdied down
overnight quickly had flaredup on the Kerch penin
sula of the the today.

The mid-da-y said nothing important oc-

curred last night, indicating the nazi pushhad ceased least

Whetherred resistance haltedthe attack or th
revertedto their olcLtactics of fighting by dayand

resting bynight could not bei
determined-- immediately.

This was In sharp contrast with
the Soviet midnight communique,
which told of stubborn battles
against & German offensive'on the
Kerch peninsula.

While It is too soon for military
dispatches to report development
of the offensive, advices reaching
here said it was preceded by night
mass air raids.

Red Star, army paper,
said" the Germans liad been drop
ping thousandsof bombs In the
Crimea particularly" Incendiaries,'
but without important results.

(The German high command,
however, declared: "On the Kerch
peninsula German and Rumanian
troops opened an attack May 8
supportedby strong formations of
the German air fores. The battle
since then hasbeen in full swing."

(A.British commentatorIn Lon
don said the Russianshad driven
the Germans back after four days
of tierce fighting which may have
been intended as the fore-runn- er

of a major offensive by the nazls.)

(
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communique
at

temporarily.
army

Soviet

German coals Include seizure of
oil and timber of the Caucasus,
turning of the allied flank In Iran
and possibly a junction with Japan
at the Indian ocean..

(The southern front Is the first
to offer solid footing after the
Russian winter. Military observ-
ers long have forecast that Hitler
would make his first major move
of the spring there.)

In the north, the Red army m
reported levying a heavy toll on
German manpowerand equipment
In stubbornfighting.

Ukranlan guerrillas were report
ed officially to have inflloted heavy
losses on the 82nd and Mth Hun
garian Infantry regiments and to
have "wiped out a big punitive ex-

pedition" & few days later.

12 (AP) Britiah as
that had

German the
the

men the
were saved.

of the three ships
were believed to total about 800

officers and men.
the stacks British Beau-fighte- rs

destroyed one of the
Helnkel bombers and damaged at
least seven, the communique said.

The loss of the three ships
brought to 77 number of Brit-

ish destroyers-- sunk In 1 months
of the war.

In the of Crete, Kip
ling, despiterepeatedand continu
ed bombings, picked up the sur-

vivors of the destroyersKelly and
Kashmir which had been
Two direct attacks
were made on, ths Kipling in this
action.

Last June 2, the British
that with three other

destroyers the Kipling sank one
Italian and two

against British
in the

The Lively was part of a task
force which on Nov. 9, 18,wiped
out two merged axis convoys in
the central The
British the axis lost ten

ships, four destroysrs
and suffered damage to a fifth

PresidentDesignatee
New Air

Mav 12 UP
PresidentRoosevelt authorizedto
day, the establishmentof a new
"air medal" to be awardedto per-
sons in the armed services who

themselves whll on a
flight,

Ths order the
medal did not describe it but it
stipulated that no more than one
shall be awardedto an Individual.
For additionalmeritorious

a bar or father device may
be awarded to be worn with the
medal, '

Aerial ftils. suhseiuent to Sep-
tember8, 1039, may be given recog-
nition, the by eward of
the dl

fatat
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Crimea, Russians disclosed

Germans

distinguish

MotoristsLi
EastRegister
For Gasoline

WASHTNOTON, May U iAP)
s resident motorists from Maine

to Florida started registration to-

day for gasoline ration cards the
senate Interstate commerce com
mittee recommended an' investiga
tion Into possible use of Inland
waterways "for transportation of
petroleum products and other ar
tides and commodities."

Recently,along similar lines, tie
senateapproved a proposalto di-
rect the maritime commission te
provide not less than $90,000,000 to
be used to build towboats and
barges for movementof oil, gaso
line, petroleumand other commodt
ties on Inland waterways.

Despite these Indications that
congress believed the shortage of
transportation was
the drastic limitation In gasoline,
there was considerable speculation
that & primary purpose wasto con-
serve tires andautomobiles.

Leon Henderson, the .price ad
ministrator who will direct th
rationing, has told congress that
the gasoline limitation neeeeeerir
would1 restrict travel sarf'-efmser-

tires, and President Roosevelt di-

rected that the rationing be based
on of JosephB.
Eastman, defense transportation
coordinator, who was instructed to
conserve the automobiles, tires and
gasoline of the nation.

Three British
DestroyersSunk

LONDON, May The admiralty
nounced today three British destroyers been sunk
by bombs in Mediterranean.

The destroyerswere Lively, Jackal and Kipling.
More than 500 officers and from three shipc

Complements

During

the

battle the

sunk.

an-

nounced

German subma-

rines operating
ships Mediterranean.

Mediterranean.
claimed

merchant

destroyer,

CbrpsMerJal
WASHINGTON.

executive creating

achieve-
ments,

other said,
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necessitating

recommendations

Women Army

CorpsBill
Is Passed'

- WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)
Legislation authorizing establish-
ment of a women's army auxiliary
corps was approved by the senate
today and sent on to the Whit
House,

Respondingto pleas of Senator
Austin (R-yt- ), the assistant Re-
publican leader, for speed, the)
senate,approved, 38 to 27, the
women's army bill previously pass-
ed by the house.

Before passing the measurethe
senaterejected,87 to 26, an amend-
ment offered by Senator Maloney

n) which would have re-

stricted service to the, corps to
within the boundaries of the
United States.

The measure would authorise
establishmentOf a corps of up to
160,000 volunteerwomen to relieve
soldiers from many
duties. General Marshall, army, I
cnier oi sum, nas luiorraea ww
gress there were many jobs that
women could do better than weeZ
Including detailed work In the ali
raid warning services, v

Trinity Floods :

Liberty Area
LIBERTY, May 11 (fflr- - Tb

state highway department eo.
tlnued to convoy traffto on high-
way 60 throughthe flooded Trinity
river lowlands today, but offiotal
said the slowly rising water may
force closing of the Houston-Beaumo-

route at any time,
Several passenger and freight

trains already, were held up on
Houston-Da,umo-nt ru, as traffie
ceased.early todayover " wm
of water-covere- d tracks H
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Corsages Given
As Favors At
Leisure Club

Indfvldutd corsages of pink
gladioM' were given a favor when
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard- - entertained
the Leisure club at the Settles hotel
Monday night for dinner and
bridge. ,

Member voted to disband club
activities until September.

The table mi centeredwith an
arrangementof pink gladioli blue
cornflower and fern surrounding
letter of pink wire spelling out the
club name.

High score went to Mra. Jack
Terry and bingo to Mr. Cecil

Quests Included Mrs. Ran
dall Pickle and Mrs. R. E, Gee of
Lubbock.

Others playing were Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. H. E. DIckerson, Mrs.
Ike McOann, Mrs'. R. H.. Miller,
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs. J. C.
Velvln, Mrs, Jack Smith.

Colorado Clubs
CloseYearWith
Varied Programs

COLORADO CITY, May 13 (Spl)
Seven of the eight Colorado City
study clubs have closed the cur-
rent study session. The eighth,
the Junior Hesperian,will end then
year Friday with a tea presenting
Mrs. Gerald Gordon of Snyder. In
a book review with the Senior club

Donsor. the Hesperian club, as
guests. The tea will be at the
home of Mrs. Charles Moeser.

The Shakespeare club marked
the close of the year's work with
a luncheon at tha-ho- me of Mrs.
Frank Kelley. The Standardolub
closed Its fiftieth consecutive ses-
sion with a TexasDay program at
the home of-the club president
Mrs. P. a Coleman, who. was alsq
president during the club's first
year In 1892.

The members of the Zetagathlaa
lub had as the last meeting a sur-
prise hike and open-fir- e breakfast
The 1931 club entertained the
Junior club, the Zetagathlan,with
a tea and a program of an

moving pictures mad
and shown by Mrs R. H. CantrlU
and Mrs. Frank Kelley.

A basket picnic supper at Rud-dlc- k
park for Self-Cultu-re club

members and their families com--
Dieted the year for them. The
Junior Self-Cultu-re club gave a
teak fry at the park.
The Hesperian club entertained

the Junior group with & fine art
tea, Friday, at the home of Mrs.
C. M. Epps. with Mrs. E. L. Lath-
am as program chairman.

The clubs will begin regular
sessions again the last Friday in
September.

LessonOn MosesGiven
For First Christum
Council Members

Lesson on Moses taken fromthe
book of Exoduswas given by Mrs.
H. W. Haisllp for the First Chris-
tian Council at the church Mon-
day. Mrs. E. L. K. Rice led the
prayer.

Othersattending were Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. R. W. Qgden, Mrs. L D.
Eddlns, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. WlUard Read, Mrs. Harry
Lees. ,

"Sacrifice Of Mass1

StudiedBy Our Lady
Of Good Council Unit

"Sacrifice of the Mass," part
four, was studied'by St Thomas
Cathollo unit. Our Lady of Good
Council, In the home of Mrs. J. M.
Morgan Monday.

Mrs. W. E. McNallsn was named
as next hostess. Others attending
were Mrs. Charles .Vines, Mrs. J.
C. Trlplehorn, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs.
W. D. WHIbanks, Mrs. Willis Tay-4o-r,

the Rev. George Julian arvd
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

KForg Photos

800
Runnels
Phone 1234

1c
Sale
Pay Regular
Price Plus.

lc And Get
Two New

'Spring Frocks
4.95to 22.50- -

Pluslc

MARCO'S
4 i

akB. TMra PhoneW

ProgramOn Hospitals
The Baptist Missionary
Circles Meet For

Study Of Roots
Of Democracy

Continuing study of the book,
"Christian Roots of Democracy In
America," the' Woman'sSociety of
Christian Service of the First
Methodist church met Monday In
circles. ' '

Circle) One
Mrs. W. L. Meier led the study

for Circle One members meeting In
the home of Mrs. J. R. Manlon.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen had a part on
the program.

Mrs. S. P.,Jones resignedas as
sistant leader andMrs. R. E. lU

was elected In her place.
Social service reports showed

the-- circle had sent seven bouquets,
two trays, six calls and'on card.

Next Monday the group will meet
with Mrs. L. E. Eddy, 303 Johnson.
Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs.
Satterwhlte,Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Clrclo Two
Mrs. H. M. Row had the devo-

tional and prayer for Circle Two
members who met in the home of
Mrs. J. L. Terry. Giving outside
current events were Mrs. R. L.
Brown, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs, J.
L. Hudson and Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Mrs, Edmund Flnck gave the
lesson. Bpclal service reportswere
given during the business meeting
presided over by Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Others present were' Mrs. J. S.
Nabors, Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. C.
W. Guthrie.

Circle) Three
Mrs. PatHarrison was hostess to

Circle Three membersIn her-hom- e l

with Mrs. Hugh Duncan-- opening
the program with the topic, "Re
ligion and the National Heart.'

Mrs. Charles Watson talked on
"Democratizingthe Gains of Com
mon Wealth and Mrs. GarnerMo-Ada-

told of the backwash of
world empire on democracy.

Mrs. A. C Bass had the devo-
tional on prayer. Mrs. N. W. Mo
CJeskeypresided.

Mrs. Albert Smith was the only
other guest and others attending
were Mrs. J. B. Tickle, Mrs. P. M.
Slmms, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
W. A. LaswelL

Clrclo Four
Assisted by Mrs. Cecil Colllngs

and Mr. Charlie Morris, Mr.
Harold 'Bottomley conducted the
program for Circle Four members
In the home of Mr. Harold Keith.

Mr. C E. Shiva. Is to be next
hostesswith Mrs. H. B. Matthews
as assistanthostess.

Others attending were Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mr. Jimmy Broom, Mrs. Horace
Garrett, Mrs. J. V. BIrdwell, Mrs.
C E. Shlve, Mrs. L Slusser, Mrs.
W. P. Buckner, Mrs. Matthews,
Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Circle Five
Electing Mrs. R. L. Warren as

treasurer,Circle Five members met
In the church parlor for study.
Mrs. C. E. Thomas led the study
with the group taking part .

Others there were Mrs. Albert
Fisher,Mrs, Clyde Walts, SrH Mrs.
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Mrs. B. Reagan
Is Leader Of
Monday Meet

Program on hospitalswas given
for the First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society at the church
Monday with Mrs. B. Reagana
leader. Mrs. Reagangave the de-

votional on the "Story of the Ten
Lepers."

Mrs. It S. Beckett related the
story 6f FlorenceNightengale and
Mrs. Cora Holmes told of personal
experiences. A duet, "Do Some-
thing' was sungby "Mrs. M. E. An-

derson and Mrs. R. D. TJlrey with
Mrs. T. R. Adktns at the piano.

Mrs. Annie Starr,told of person-
al experiences with charity hospi-
tal needs and Mrs. Dick O'Brien
read an arUcle from the "West
Texan" by E. M. Collier dealing
with hospitals.

An offering was taken andgift
brought to be sent to Hendrlx
Memorial Hospital In Abilene.

a businessmeeting, the
group voted to send Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, president, to the
Southern Baptls. convention In
San Antonio jon Friday and Satur-
day of this we'k.

Next meeting Is to be a Royal
Service program and business ses
sion.

Others present were Mrs. J. B.
Nelll. Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.

L
M. E. Harlan. Mrs. R. C Hatch,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. D. C. Mau-pl- n,

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W.
R, Crelghton, Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs.
Roy Mrs. E. H. Swltzer,
Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Underprivileged -

Children Discussed
By Wesley Group
iDiausslon on. t underprivileged.
children was held by
Memorial Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian service at the
church Monday during the year-
book program

Mrs. T. L.-- Lovelace acted as
leader and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
read the scripture. Mrs. J. D.
Stembrldge had the meditation.

Others on the program were
Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs.E. R. Caw-thor- n,

Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

Two new members, Mrs. J. P.
Ferguson and Frances, attended
the meeting. Others included Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. JL J. Whlt-tlngto- n,

Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
J. C. Plttard, Mrs. J. E. Nix.

Next meeting will be Monday
at the church with Mrs. Plttard
as leader.

B. E. Wlnterrowd and Mrs. Stan-
ley Mate.

Circle Six
Study leader Circle Six was

Mrs. W. A. Miller when the group
met In the home of Mrs. D. C. Sad-
ler. Mrs. Jake Bishop hadthe de-
votional and Mrs. OUe Cordlll gave
a part on the program.

Mrs. J. D. OUarr presided. Re-
freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. W. R. Phillips, Mrs. T. G.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Cecilia, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, and
Mrs. W. B. Graddy, a guest

Mrs. Cordlll Is to be next hostess
at her home, 1600 Owen.

Red Cross Calendar -
FIBST AID

Tuesdayand Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 6:30 o'clock at the Easl 4th
St Baptist church, Otis Griffith, Instructor.

Monday and Friday, o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the city auditorium
for air raid wardens. S. A McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,
Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, o'clock to 10 o'clock, Yealmoor ichoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.
HOME NURSING CLASS

Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock to o'clock at housekeeping aid
room, Mr. A. Cooper, instructor.

Tuesday. and 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel-Mrs- .
Jack Hendrlx. Instructor.

NUTRITION CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to JO o'clock at Red Cross Head-

quarters. "Fontllla JohnsonInstructor.
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By MARY WHALXT

Did you ever long to do some-
thing, finally get a chance and
then have everything happen to
youf Such Is the tale of our needle-pointin- g.

Always we had envied the other
girls darting
needles In and
out and weav-
ing lovely pat-ter-ns

for
e h a1 r backs,
footstools ami Xglthe like but
never did we
have quite the
nerve to at-
tempt It

However, a
bargain final
ly got us started, (It's our Scotch
blood, and wo bought two pieces).
Of course, we didn't know how to
begin, but somebody showed us
how. It wasn't the right stitch but
ignorance la happiness, so we
didn't know until the wrjole piece
.was aone.

It took the cleaners three days
to get It back again In the Bern--
blanca of a square shaped object
A little bit late, we asked for
measurements of our favorite
chair and discoveredthe chair too
big for the piece,

However, with another piece still
to be done and enough thread to
completealtwe pulled In our lower
Up and started the second, one,
'Working on the theory that both
might someday fit some furniture.

About mid-wa- y on the second at-
tempt we discoveredour yarn was
of twoJlffsrantjGolor.,Hnmasales.
girl had slipped us a curve. Of
course, what with the war and all,
we could find no thread to match.

But many new things have come
from shortagesand for the first
time In history no doubt there is
to be a striped piece of needle
point When folks ask us about It
we Intend to act as If It were all
Intentionaland the style very new.

St Mary's Church
HasFunPartyAt
TheParishHouse

Group games were directed by
Madison Smith when St Mary's
Episcopal church held a fun party
at the parish houseMonday night

In addition to games, a sing
song was held and refreshments
served. Approximately 35 persons
attended.

WesleyanService Guild
Has Social At Ckurch

Social hour was held by the-a-t

Wesleyan Service Guild th'e
First Methodist church Monday
evening.

Mrs. T. A. Pharr was named to
have the next program. Others
attendingwere Mrs. Anna Vaatlne,
Mildred Johnson, Mrs. H. F. Jar
rett Mrs. Pharr, FrancesGilliam,
Mrs. Estes Williams, Jewel John
son. ,

Sales or excise taxes may be
collected separately as a charge
over and above the maximum price
If customarily stated andcollected
separately during March, 1942,
under the OPA's maximum price
regulation order.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will

meet at7:30 o clock at the Settles
hotel.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP O.E.
S. will meet at 8:30 o'clock with
Mrs. R. E. Strlngfellow, 601 E.
17th, with Mrs. Huth Eason a

REBEKAH LODGE in will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. F. hall.

WEDNESDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS First

Christian church, will meet at 3
-- o'clock with Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,

2302 Runnels.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet et

3:30 o'clock with Mrs. R. V. Mld-
dleton, 1206 Runnels.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

MOTHER SINGERS wilt meet at
at 2 o'clock at the First Method-
ist church.

LIONS CLUB AUILIARY will
meetat 12 o'clock at the Settles
hotel. "

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. William
Tate, 609 Dallas.

X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock for dinner,

THURSDAY
WEST WARD PT, A. wllL meet

at 8 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
' at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
VFW POST AND AUXHOARY

will meet at. 8 o'clock at the
BIrdwell home, 6th and Goliad.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS STUDY
group will meet at 1:80 o'clock
at the school. An executive meet-
ing will be held at 2:30 o'clock
followed by a P.-- T. A. meeting
at 3:15 o'clock.

YOUNG MOTHERS' S E WING
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock

'with Mr. Raymond Plunkett,
307 1--2 West 8tb, Apartment A.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 4 o'clock with Mr.
Stormy Thompson, 710 W. Park,
for election of officers.

FBHJAY ,

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet et
2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB Open House for

member will be held Saturday
evening; at the clubhouse.

Auxiliary Meetsf
In Circles For
Study Program
' Devotlonals on "Christ Dealing
with Human Needs Tolerance"
were given for members of the
PresbyterianAuxiliary who matin
circles Monday.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. J. T. Brooks presided at

the Kings Daughters' circle meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. E. O. El-
lington. Mrs. F. H. lalbott had
the devotional.

Report on cards wmt to soldier
was made and refreshment serv-
ed. Others .at'onding werj Mrs.
Charles Harwell atd Mrs. E. C
Boatler.

Flans were announced fornext
Monday's mae.lng when an In-
spirational session and birthday
observance will be held at the
church at 3:18 o'clock with the
Ruth Circle In charge.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. XI S. McDowell was pro-

gram leader for the Donas circle
when It met In tho home of Mrs.
R. C. Strain. Mrs. H. L. Mason
had the Invocation.

Mrs, J. C. Lane presided during
reports of officers. Program topic
was "The Presbyterian, Church
and the Negro." Mn, C. E. F3ynt
had the devotional.

Mrs. Lane spoko on the year that
lies aheadand plans to be under-
taken. Announcement was made
of an officer's training school to
be held May 14th at the church at
10 o'clock. A covered dish lunch-
eon will be held at noon. Mrs.
Thomas D. Murphy, Odessa, will
Conduct the school.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. R. T.
Plner, Mrs. T, S. Currle, Mr. W.
C. Carroll, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Mrs. L. S, McDowell Is to be
next circle hostessIn June.

Ruth Clrclo
Mrs. W. S. Gentzkegave the de-

votional for the Ruth Circle In the
home of Mrs. D. A. Koons. Mrs. O.
LijiBavage bad charge" '"

Two guests-- Included Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton. and Mra, H. W. Caylor,
a member of the Dorcas circle.
Others present 'were Mrs, E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. L. E. Farmley, Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. J. F. Collins, Mrs.
Julia Beecham, Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. A. A. Porter.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. J. X. McDowell of Austin
will arrive today to visit with Mrs,
T. S. Currle and other friends.

Airs, jl u. Aicfherson has aa
guests Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Polk
and Eddie Jack and BlUIe Frank,
of San Angelo.

airs. J. O. Tamsltt returned
Monday from Midland where she
spent Mother' Day with her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Tamsltt and children.

Mrs. E. E. Gee and Mrs. Fannie
Ges, both of Lubbock are here
vi&ltlng- - with Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. Jess Hush and Mrs.
Settles. They will return home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesy
and Frank, Jr., of Austin spent the
weekend visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Elliott

Mrs. S. M. Sain and Dorothy
Dean left Monday for New Orleans,
La., for a two week vacation.

Mrs. Q. N. Webbof Bronte Is vis-
iting herewith Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Webb and Jan and Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Webb.

Mr. E. E. Fahrenkamp ha re-
turned from San Antonio where
she attendedthe national congress
of Parents and Teachersas dele-
gate from College Heights Parent-Teach- er

Association. Mrs. Fahren-
kamp was the only delegate 'from
Big Spring. St Louis, Chicago,
Annapolis and Memphis were bid-
ding for the '43 convention but
definite plans to hold a meeting
will depend on the war.

Airport Widows To
Have Picnic At
Park Wednesday

The Airport Widows will meet
at 12 o'clock Wednesday noon at
the city park for a picnic. Chil-
dren of memberswill be Included
at the picnic.

St. Anne's Unit To
Meet Tonight

St Anne' unit of the Episcopal
church will meet Tuesday at 8:15
o'clock In the home of Reta Deben-por-t,

601 Scurry.

Local retailers mutt mark the
maximum prices, I.e., the highest
prices charged In March, 19i2, on

commQdltles offsred
for sale on and afterMay 18, under
the OPA'a over-a-ll price celling.

BIG SPRDXG STEAM

LA UNDRY
(1 Year In Laundry ServiceI, O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
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Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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40 & 8 LeaderHere
For A Luncheon
Meet "Wednesday

Officials of the state department
of the American Legion and Its

auxiliary, the 40 A 8,
Will be her Wednesday for a
luncheon meeting, and all mem
ber of the local volture of the
40 it 8 are urged to attend.

Bolton Hyde, grand chef d gare
of the 40 it 8, accompanied by
Ward Moody of Austin, will be
honored at the session, to be held
at the Settles hotel at noon. Hyde
Is to have a message of Impor-
tance to all members, local 40 St
8 leaders said, and thsy are hope-
ful of large local attendance.
Members were asked to wear their
40 & 8 chapeaux.
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Come to Penney"
- Sewing-- Center-- of

For Summer
Sewing!- -

SHEER
COTTONS

W 29c ya.
Tm.K i Demure Dlmltle

f ,V Cool Batiste!
' Jk 9 Lovely Lawns!

Flower-sprigge-d d-
imities for theh youngsters!. Bold
floral patterns for
frocks and blouses!
Al values!

chambra'y
25C yd.

Special buy of chambrays,
port tweed and shirtings... 86" wide . . . washfaat.

Save 20 oa

4c & 8c Notions

Thread io
CrlsD Trim, yd. so
Fancy Buttons...Sc

Fine Percalel
Bargain-Price- d

Mo-D-G-

PRINTS

25c yd.
Fine smooth
quality! 86"
wide.

Rondo De Luxe
PERCALE

29c yd.
Sleek fin cambric
. . . Penney most
famous fabrlo . . .
lovelier than ever
patterns. 38".

PRINTED
SEERSUCKER

49cyd.
This crinkly-co- ol fa-
brlo In huge florals,
candy stripesor lit-
tle figures! NEEDS
NO IRONINOI

69c yd. WprTJJfr

Gay Print!
New
Fabrics!

SUMMER RAYONS

Honolulu floral, JersetU
Srints, sheer Bemberg . . .

for lovely frocks!

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE

t
Daily Herald

Tuesday, May 12, 1942

Ladies Biblo Class
Has Study On Monday

Study on the church waa con-

tinued by the Ladles Bible class
at the Church of Christ Monday.
Byron Fullerton, minister, waa in
charge of the lesson.

Next Monday the group will
study "How to Become a Mem-

ber." Others presentwere Mrs. S.
E. Smith, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
T. E. Martin, Mrs. T. E. Martin,
Sr Mrs. V. W. Heard, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. H. H. Long, Mrs. W. W.
Davis, Mrs. A. B. Kerley.

Mrs. Robert Kerley, Mrs. J. E.
Scott Mrs. C. S. Kyis, Mrs. C. W.
Lewis, Mrs. Pleasant Crenshaw,
Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs. Fuller-to-n,

Mrs. H. D. Mansur, Mrs. Jack
Daugherlty, Mrs. Jackson.

PENNEtf'S

WINDOWS
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Coolest ShoesIn Town!
Men' Ventilated

SportOxfords

4.79
You'll be amazed at the light
weight fresh feel and 'easy
fit of these smartly styled
men's shoes. Wee air holes
that let the breezesIn to cool

Off form a neat design,?ou
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Cool Your Heels In These

CanvasOxfords
For all summer comfort,
wear thesebreezy easy-goin- g

canvasshoes! Crepedsoles!
walled lastl

Quality That Can
"Take It"

Sturdy Construction

Children's Shoes

2.49
Psnney'sknows young
"cops 'n robbers need shpes
that are rugged and comfor-
table too! For play ... we
feature itltchdown construc-
tion, heavy soles, , strongi
leather! For sister's party
dress . , . smart little san-dai- s!

12 to 3.

Sizes 8M to 11H W8

THRIFTY WAY THE THRIFTY

W.M.S. Completes
Study On Ephesians
At Meeting Here

Completing the study of the
book on Ephesians, the East 4h
St Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met at the-chur-

ch Mon-
day,

Mrs. R. E. Dunham had charge
of the Bible study. Mr. A. W.
Page presided, during a business
meeting --when It waa votsd to send
spring apportionmentto Buckner
orphan'shome tn Dallas this week.

The society will meet In olrcles
next Monday. Others present
were Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. C
R. Bird, Mrs. W. W. Bennett,Ms.
J. D. Holt, Mrs. O. C. Jeriklns, Mrs.
P. B. Webb, Mrs. E. Weatherford,
Mrs. O. V. Warren, Mrs. Garland
Sanders.

SHOP

BUY
UKTXB

that

To Relieve distressfrom M0NTNLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try LydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to belp relieve montblypainwith lta weak, nerroui Xeeluiadue to monthly functional ail'.turbances. It helps build up rem.taneeagainstsuchdutretiof "dial,
cult days.". Follow label directions.
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Stjle Is On The Square!

PLAY SHOES

2.48

Colorful play -- fellows with
strictly square platforms
the newestthing for spring!
Trim "sllng-back- " style stud-
ded with nallheads. . . wide
open toes for breezy com-
fort!

Summer Shoes

For Active Men!

Men's Oxfords

3.79
A wide selection of the sea-
son's smartest styles! Sporty
two-ton- or Whites dressy
tans or blacks! Roomy moc-
casin type toes, cool, com-
fortable ventilated types or
dressy plain or perforated
toes! All are. here and all
specially constructedto give
you longer, more comfortable
wear! Choose yours todayl

1 1 n u e t TK
trap sandal!

All white!
1.77

Party. Pump
In black ox
white.

2.49
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2.49

WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
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Sadler,CulbersonFavor 1,400,000-- Barrel Orderffijllag
ThatAiiiount

h Shown.In
Nominations

XUSXDT, May 12 (AP) Two
members of the Texas railroad
commission agreed today tha itaU
should have a 1,400.000-barr- dally
crude oil allowable for the last
15 days of May.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler, as-
serting purchasershad made a

firm nomination at
a special statewide hearing; yes-- -
teraay, declared bewould not sign
an order for less oil production.

Commissioner Olln Culberson
aid he was In "substantial agree-

ment" with his colleague.
Commission Chairman Ernest O.

Thompsonwas out of the city.
The office of the petroleum co-

ordinator has certified a 960.000-barr-el

allowable for Texas in May.
Reflecting on the special hearing

Badler added:
"From all indications It appears

.that the major companies are try-
ing to close In on the Independent
operators, and one example came
to light to bear this out.

"This company's Washington
'representative requested that the
OPC fix Texas' allowable at96O,OO0

barrels dally and the same com-
pany's representative told this
commission that hls company's
nominations were all firm.

"The commission's recordsshow
that on March 1, there were

ot--o- In storage,
and onJAprir25 storage"waa'PTSM,-00-0

barrels. This meansthat there
are approximately 60,000,000 bar-
rels of empty refinery storage, a
good part of which is located at
plants operated by Independents
throughout the state.

"Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
baa a tireless and thanklesstask,
but In all his conscientiousness
and sincerity I believe that major
purchasers,through their represen-
tative In Wahington, are telling
Mr. Ickes one thing and then the
same purchasersare having their
representativeshere give this com
mission conflicting Information. I
believe that It Is high time to
bring these 'planted' Irregularities
out In the open.

tr

"This is certainly no time to let
such differences exist, and I, for
one memberof the Texas commis-
sion, am not going to sit by and
let the big boys try to hoodwink
the people, choke the life's breath
out of the independentsand per-

mit the one-sixt- h of our Texans
who are dependentupon the oil
businessto take the rap."

British Casualties
Total Over 183,000

rxftTOON, May 13 UP) Casual-
ties In the British empire's armed
forces for the first two yearsof the
war were 183,650, of which 48,973
were killed, Clement Atylee, secre-
tary of statefor dominion affairs
disclosed today in reply to a ques-

tion in the house of commons.
Other casualties, excluding

deathsfrom natural causes. Includ-

ed 46,363 wounded; 68,453 prisoners
of war and 29,766 missing.

regulations.
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Many Articles Improved
By Substitute Materials
By JOHN B. LEWIS

NEW YORK, May 12 (AP)
Skim milk felt hats for Papa,cot-

ton girdles for Mama, and vege-

table quilts to warm the family
theseare sonie of American Indus--
try's answers to the problemsrOf

supply posed wartime priorities.
They were among productsdis-

played by leading-- firms here to
prove that manufacturing genius
could provide substitute articlesof
equal or better quality than those
formerly made of materials
diverted to wartime needs.

The display was convincing evi
dence that the averagecitizen will
still be .able to buy household
gadgets and little luxuries he
thought he would have to do wlth-ou- T

when current supplies were ex-

hausted.
replace rationed rubber.

CrudeProduction
HigherForWeek

TULSA. Okla, May 13
Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased 319,660
barrels to 3,565,495 for the week
ended May 9, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Texas, with an additional day
of productionduring the week, in-

creasedIts flow 179,350 to 1,075,850,
with East Texasup 79,500 to 225,-90- 0.

California was up 38,000 to
659,750; Eastern fields, 6,750 to
124,050) Illinois, 20,485 to 315,470,
and Michigan, 900 to 64,100.

Kansas declined 12,350 to 242,
850; Oklahoma, 6,700 to 398,950;
Louisiana, 3,275 t'o 311,065, and the
Rocky Mountain States, 450 to
132,08a

The new owner of a retail store
shall continue to be governed
the celling prices or the rules of

I prices which governed the owner
Both civil and criminal penalties who operated the store during

may be invoked against anyone March, 1942, under the OPA price
who violates the price control law,

Varied'Grub'And Plenty
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There were the Inevitable boys
unhappily peeling those same dern
potatoesthat their father's peeled,
and like their fathers, the menu
for thatnight read "beans" for sup-
per.

But unlike during Dad'shitch In
the army, these soldiers were to
have salad, roast beef, coffee, buns
and pudding. How it tasted we
can't say, but the smell was won-
derful.

Two cars In the troop train were
made Into the kitchens and slnfce
it was getting near "chow time"
the mainactivity was in the kitch-
ens. Big steam ovens were scien-
tifically cooking the food and the
cook was more than anxious to
tell that thesesameovens can be
carried along on maneuversand
used in camps.

Griping about army food is the
soldier's numberone occupation,
so they said during the last war,
but while the cooks menus may
not taste just "like mother makes"
these days he gets mighty few
complaints.

Each day, a menumade out from
army headquarters,provides the
list of essentialsfor each meal.
Just to keep the cooking from the
realm of hit and miss methods,
such Information that Is posted In
the train kitchens tells how many
pounds, quarts and gallons of ev-

erything are needed to feed 100
men. All the cjok has to do Is tp
multiply that bythe numberbe Is
to feed.

And there, can't be any spoiled
pudding on a troop train.

Also steaming-- away in one cor-
ner of the train was a tig pot of
hot water. And that, so the boys
informed, was where they washed
their own dishes when the meal
was4over. '

Crates of eggs, enough to scare
an ordinary housewife, were stored
In the cars and you got a rough
Idea of why the governmentwas
calling on all good chickens to
come to the aid of their country.

From the, looks of things in the
kitchen, Joe Soldier. 1943 style, Is
getting good food and plenty at It.

metal and other war-scar- mate-

rials, Industry has plumbed the
resources of forest, farm and
chemical laboratory.

For example;
Little Jimmy may now antici-

pate repairing his roller skates
with plastlo wheels that wear long-
er and make less noisethan steel
ones. '

And Mistress Mary will find her
dolls cuddle just as coyly, filled
with milkweed Insteadof kapoc, a
fibre.

Musicians who used to boast
about that specially Imported reed
for their clarinets (a South Pa-
cific product), can now "go out of
the world" with a home-mad-e

plastic Up piece.
Comforters of sufficient warmth

to withstand the coldest night are
now made from plain garden va
riety vegetables. The technical
name for the filling is cellulose,
but It's still just a vegetable off-
spring.

Pillows,, like Mary's doll, are
softer when they contain milk-
weed silk Insteadof wool matting.

And, incidentally, the U. S. navy
Is using some life preserversfilled
with this same milkweed silk in
steadof kapoc

Drapes,curtains and even dress
materials are being made of soy
beans, skim milk cloth, fiberglass
and rayon. Tough, new products
such as belts andsynthetlo leath-
er goods areproducedfrom a resin
derived from coal, lime and salt.

Plastic trims, available In every
color of the rainbow and not,
touched by war priorities, will sub-
stitute for chromium and other
polished surfaces.

Cooking wear of glass and earth
are being demonstratedas flame
proof and oven proof. But the old
cast-Iro-n skillet and roaster are
coming back intotheir own to take
the place of aluminum.

Chairs and tables of glass with
substitute cloth coverings lend a
modern touch.

The manufacturershave gone as
far as to develop fan propellors
and gears from Impregnatedplas
tics, which won't corrode.

And for hard-work- govern-
ment officials, one manufacturer
has createdthe "victory fan" with
plastlo blade, cotton Insulation and
silver wiring. For every 1,000 fans
delivered three tons of aluminum,
steel, brass, copper, rlno and rub-
ber are saved.

Stars'Dallas Visit
Nets$37,000For
Army-Nav-y Relief

DALLAS, May 12 UP A. $37,222
contribution to the army emer
gency and navy relief funds was
made last night by the thousands
who turned out to see an array of
movie stars, starlets and support
ing playerstouring the country in
the Hollywood caravan.

The box office counted $35,222,
and the difference was made up by
expensive concessions at the show
sold by Dallas CareerGirls, bonds
sold by some of the actors at a
downtown department store and
two programs autographedby all
the members of the caravanwmen
sold for a total or $900.

J. O. Parker of Fort Worth waa
high bidder at $500 for one pro
gram. Each bidder received a kiss
from Merle Oberon as a bonus.

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
AMY MAKI Ol MODIt'

Cametis
Hi East 3rd Phono Ml

Cunningham& Philips
'

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

PetroleumBldg. A 217 Mala

AMBULANCE SERVICE
' Day or Night

Call 170
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INLAID LINOLEUM

FELT BACK!
l

iThls linoleumoffered in a choice
of marblesor patterned goods at the low
price! All carefully selectedto give you smart
(designs you'll never of. Its subtle colors

inlaid through linoleum to the heavy
back They won't fade scuffing can't mar;
their patternedbeauty Cleans with only a few;
strokes of a damp mop I Bring your roommeas
urementsfor an estimatetoday
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EXPERT INSTALLATION
Wards have facilities la Install smy
floor covering for the customer
Simply bring your problem le vr
Re DeBOffcnentat the store
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STARTS TODAY!
10-d- ay Salt Deeoraforfabrics!Saw vp fo 30 I

REGULAR 35c CRETONNES

..

Even Ward's regular price Is LOW fof
" cretonneslike theseI Hurry to savemore

now I All copiesof expensiveDecorator

C approvedpatterns! All printed in vat-dy-es

, , . your best protection against
fading I All 30 inches wide! And perfect

yd. weight to summeryslipcovers, draper-

ies t Buy yards NOW and make your,
own, "picture-book- " ensembles!

49c
Barcains

ItraUr

inches wide.

MONTGOMERY

nl

foot

7fc TEXTURES

All 48 wide I Life-
like floral prints!
Make draperies that
look like SS.9Sready-jeud-eil

Sewyour own.
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Additional subscriptions hare
emt Into the Howard county fund
or Navy Relief, with Chairman

Oble Brlstow announcing theie
contributors:

Big Spring State Hospital
Claude Miller, Jamei P. Dehart,
yioyd Dennis, W. M. Livingston,
Frank Aehworth,) A. W. Stores, a
C Ardla, Mm. Florence McNtw,
W. A. Galaway, Pauline Diets, E.
O. Parrlah, D. Moaer, Mildred
Johnson, Dr. O. Miller, Dr. Q. a
Weaver, Mortice Beaver, J. T.
Xnowles, W. C. Morris, CommU

Mrs. Jos. J. Hanus,Anlce
ILane, Mr. and Mrs. It C. Holden,
J. T. Aehworth, S. P. Leatherwood,
I F. Rider, B. tE. James, K. E.
JLoyd, D. E. Huddleston, Curtis
Triplett, W. B. Prater, I Z. Rob-
erts, J. B. Cabaness, Dr. C. A.
Shaw, T. H. Smith, J. E. Terry.

Richland school Evelyn Sue
Morris, Jessie Lanora Montgom-
ery, Shlrlene Montgomery, W. A
Bynum, Joy Lee McNew, Lillian
Rlngener, Qeraldlne Rlngener,
Doyle Conway, Merel Rlngener,
Junior Rlngener, Aubrey Conway,
Wanda Conway, Melva Jean An-

derson.
Big Spring C. H. Pool, Juanlta

McCarty, Wlllard Sullivan, W. E.
Haley, R. JW Elder, J. B. Neely,
W. W. Grant, T. H. McCann, R.
A. Stamps, P. P. Van Pelt, W. R.
Ivey, D. Ausmus, D. S. Orr, E. W.
Pike, P. S. Sutton, Sam Huckaby,
Mattle Johnson,Mrs. W. T. Wynn,
Jimmy Ebb Hatch, Leon-ar- il

Burster. Tom Adams. M. J.
Alton TL C Mortran-'E- . C. Casey.
D. M. PennrEugene Thomas, Jr Fr
Cartwrlght, G. N. Grant, J. ft K.
Shoe Store, J. A. Hofman, Mrs. G.

i R. True, W. S. Satterwhlte, Mont--
omeryWard'CotTTrtirBraWn.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mr. and Mrs. Jul Reld are the
of a daughterborn Tues-

day weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.
Elella, Cruz is receiving treat-

ment.
L. L. Peek, Forsan, was admit

m

' Sit

ted Monday foi medical treat
ment.

John Davis Gary's condition is
good following surgery.

Mrs. A. B, Frenklln, Odessa,
continues to Improve following
surgical treatment.

May

Brlstow,

Stegner,

parents

Doris Hayes, Midland, is improv
ing Knowing surgery several aays
ego.

B,lllle Roy Carter waa dismissed
following medical care.

Mrs. W. R McCamey and infant
on returned home Monday.
Mrs. Robert Merrick and Infant

ton have returned home.

The "maximum price," as defin-
ed in the price control act, is the
highestprice charged for the com-

modity of service during the
month of March. 1912.
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SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOIJND

Arrive Depart
6:30 a. m, ..hmmhu 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS-i-WESTBOTJ-

'Arrive Depart
7:40 a.m. .....u.... 8:10 a.m.
8:20 p.m. 9:43 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
(Greyhound)

Arrive , Depart
2:52 a. m, ...,....... 8:02 a, xa
6:39 a. m. 6:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
3:06 p.m. 8:11p.m.

10:12 p. m. n 10:17 p. m.

h... 9:05 a. m.
.... 11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. , 13:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a.m. 8:59 a." m.
1:13 p. m. ...... ,..., 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p.m. B:18 p. m.
6:34 p.m. 6:69 p.m.

...8:55 a. m.
4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:41 a. m. . 8:45 a. m.
8:10 p. m. ..u.io..., 3:30 p. m.
8:53 p.m. 10:45 p.m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

30;U p. m. 11:00 p. m.

uah.CLosmag
Eastbound

Train No. S .... 6:30 a. m.
Truek 10:40 a. m.
PUae 6:00 p.m.
Treia No. 6 ,.,.....- - 10:55 p. m.

Westbound
No. T ...i..j. 7.40 a.m.

..n...... 7:80 p. m.
TnOsi No. U 8:15 p. m.

Northbound
TnHk 7:20 a.m.
2:M a. m. 7:15 a.m.

PLANEEASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

6:38 p. m. ...... . 6:80 p, m. I

PLANB-WB8TBO- UND

An4ve Depart
7:80 p. so. . , 7:40 p. m.

HOOVER
HUNTING CO.

PHONE 109
tOC K, 40t Street
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CALL OF THE SEA Landlubbers and sailors alike, art
drawn to the SantaMonica. Calif- - beach as seasonopens.

36th Division To
ReceiveColors

AUSTIN, May 12 (AP) The
36th division, former national
guard of Texas,--wi- ll receive the
state's official colors from .Gov.
Coke Stevenson at an unidentified
army campJn, a southernstate.

BteVensorfefryesterday f

visit with the Texas division. He
will be the guest of Major Gen-
eral Fred I Walker, commanding.

Accompanying the governor were
Brig. Gen. J. Watt Page, adjutant
general of Texas; Col: Ernest O.-

Thompson, Lieut. Col. Paul li
Wakefield and Ernest J. Boyett,
executive,secretary to the Kqver;
uokt
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DispersedJapaneseFleet Suffers More Losses
D HEADQUARTERS.

Australia, May 13 AP) Japan
apparently sun waa paying us

nrlce todav for her defeat
In the Coral Sea General Mao--
Arthur's headquarters announced
that filers tracking down
the scattered,hiding remnants of

NeedFor Tires Is
By Doctors

HOUSTON, May 13 The
three-da-y 67th annual convention
of the StateMedical Association of
Texas began today after the coun-
cil of medical economics criticized
any tendency by automobile and
tire rationing boards to apply un-
duly severe restrictive meastu-o-i

to physicians.
A report prepared by the body

assertedthat "the distribution of
adequate medical care to the
American people is the primary
purpose for the eligibility of physi-
cians and surgeons to purchase
new cars and tires.''

"Any impairment of transporta-
tion for doctors," the report add-
ed, "checks or stops the distribu-
tion of adequate medical service
all out of proportion to the

Calm Down, They
Are Only

ABINaTON, 12 UP)
Shucks, they were only triplets!

After getting half of Englandall
excited upon the basis of medical
reports and having neighbors knit
layettes for quintuplets or

at three chil-
dren were born today to Mrar
Emily Woodley, 28, and her soldier-

-husband, Private Arthur. Wood-ley- -
,

Tt'e
iE

the great enemy armada
and other unitehad damagedtwo,
and probably three,more ships.

This raised the count of Japa-
nese losses In the six-da- y in
the sea gateway northeast of Aus-
tralia and in its sequel, cease-
less search of hideaways, to

QasMoscsUrgedFor America As
Protection From 'Snedk Attacks

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)
A possibility of imminent poison
gas warfare in Europe prompted

of congress today to urge
speedy action toward supplying
American war workers and other
civilians with masks to protect
them against any sneak gas raids
that might be attempted on this
country.

Congress appropriated. $29,898,-89- 4

last for the purohi
of gas masks for civilians, and
Senator Hill of Alabama, the demo-
cratic whip, said hev thought in-

dustrial workers ought to be
equipped.with them as quickly as
'possible.

"I don't anticipate any gas raids
on this country," Hill told report-
ers, "but we can't afford to leave
any stone unturned to protect our
vital war industries, particularly
in the coastal areas."

There has speculation in
congress that Atlantic coast
might become targets for token
raids by axis planes
from submarines,carriers or even
dirigibles with the coming of sum
mer months,

The United tSates is ready to
use gas. if-- the enemy breaks the
Geneva-protocoU- 19J9 but-Sen-

33 2i ships the eight days
from the atari of the Coral Sea,
battle through yesterday.

Nevertheless,Japan'splans have
only been and the threat
still hangs over Australia that she
will try again to smashsouthward.
Air Minister Arthur S. Drakeford

tor Barkley of Kentucky, the
leader, said he hoped

that time would nevercome.
"If they It, though," he de-

clared, "we certainly shall have to
use gas."

While most legislators thought
the American armedforces were
well supplied with both offensive
and defensivegas equipment, they
pointed out that few civilians in
this country had masks.

Part of .last February's appro-
priation was set asidefor the con-

struction of to manufac-
ture masks forcivilians, hut Sena-
tor O'Mahoney o) pointed
out that the shortageof rubber
a necessity in masks was such
that it might Interfere with
immediate large production.

Alvin York's Cousin
Joins Marine Corps

DENVER May 13 (AP)-Al- len

Leroy York, 20, cousin of Sgt
Alvln C. York, hero of the World
war, Joined the marine yes;
terday.

"I don't guess1 could do as well
as Alvlndld, ,but sure would. like
to recruiting,oiflclals.'

the

the

war

are

In a

ki war

for

war

0.

In warned.
enemy

casualtiesnumber 33 and 33
were hit in the Solomon
Islands, which the, Coral
Sea on the north,

Is

FORT 13 W)---

of the award of
by the of Corpus Chrlstl

for of a
a war

works project was
today by George F. Harley, region-
al engineerfor the federal
agency. The contract was award-
ed on a bid of 3138,532 to the Texas

company of Gal
veston and is scheduled for

150 days.

Materials for
the

EAT THE

110 W. 3rd
Never

L. L,

The possible cas-
ualty was a large tanker on which,
the air

two hits or near mUses
in the Islands ot
Loulslade cluster of

the Sea off the
southeasttip of

An the
were not oc-

cupied by the
the enemy had landed

supplies and
but no ground forces.

The enemy actions men-
tioned in the were
two feeble air attacks,
one slight damage to an air-
drome at the

Guinea and the
other, no damage, on an air-
drome on 'Island in
Strait between Guinea and
the mainland.
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1,000,000
Phonograph

at 4o
For All Old and Records.

PaperFillers.
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Job!
Any woman knows what a is to keep
house.Youre quite through the

job. If k planning next meal, therekt
cleaning,mending,dusting many other

things be done day.

So k with electric servicefriends whose

job is supply dependableelectric service

to you rapidly expanding industries.

Every day manyJktle, iojpoftaat,

jobs to be done.

thesedayswhen electric service is

our production program, these'

daily tasksof the electric companyworkersare

doubly important. They are making their

1 job to sde power k available all

needs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEMICE COMMIT
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Two more transports

yesterday
enclose

a communlquo
General MacArthur'a head-

quarters

CorpusContract
Given Approval

May
a con-

tract
providing construction

lnclneratoras pub-ll-o

announced

works

Gulf Construction

within

synthetic rubber
are excepted from
OPA order establishingmaximum
prices.

AT
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24th Japanese

communique said, raiders

Deboyne
group, a tiny

islets in Copal
New Guinea.

army spokesman said
Loulslades definitely

explaining
a few stores

and fromboats plane's
apparently

only
communique

apparently
with

Port Moresby, Allies'
New stronghold,
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Fleming Keeps
Up Hot PaceTo
Aid Cleveland
By JUDSON BAILEY
Astoclated Press Sport .Writer

Ordinarily anybody mho can bat
,414 in a clasa A--l minor league can
expect to have flags flying and
bugles blowing for & ceremonial
cross-ove-r of the major league'
threshold.

Les Fleming hit .411 for Nash-
ville In the Southern Association
last year and was gunning for a
leagua reootd with an averageof
.421 until he was blanked In a
doubleheader on the final day of
the season. He batted .678 in the
playoffs and .470 In the Dixie se-
ries, too.

But Fleming was greeted with
ridicule when he undertook to be-

come the regular first basemanof
the Cleveland Indians this spring.
Observers said he was too short
and clumsy to field his position and
recalled occasions such as a 'game
last fall when Fleming lost his
mitt Juggling a teammate'sthrow
and barely managed to hold the

1,000 EntriesDue
In Golf Tourney

NEW YORK, May 12 UP)

Enoughentriesfor the HaleAmer
ica national open golf tournament
were received in Monday's mall to
boost the total to 410 ana Jes-De-

y,

executive secretary of the USOA,
predictedthere would be 1000 con-

testantsby the time thebooks close
tomorrow.

Lawson'LlttiS'a'-eiltry-WM'affiong-lscore- ."'

rctqcu. run xourin me
LEGA- L- NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AU-
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION FOR THE FUR-FOS-E

OF SUBMITTING TO
THE PROPERTY TAX PAY-
ING VOTERS OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING WHO HAVE
DULY RENDERED PROPER-
TY FORTAXATION, THE FOL-
LOWING PROPOSITION:
FIRST .PROPOSITION, AS TO
WHETHER CITY OF BIG
SPRINGSHALL ISSUE BONDS
IN THE SUM OF (30,000 FOR
THE PURPOSE OF WATER-
WORKS EXTENSIONS AND
IMPROVEMENTS, OONSIHX- -
ING OF THE CONSTRUCTION

mS, ALTERATIONS
XAND-ADDITIO- TO WATER
TTLTRATION PLAN-- AND
FACILITIES. 'CONSTRUCTION
OF ADDITIONAL WATER
MAINS AND SERVICE LINES
AND PROVIDING ADDITION-
AL PUMPING EQUIPMENT;
AND, SECOND PROPOSITION,
AS TO WHETHER THE CITY
OF BIG SPRINGSHALL ISSUE
BONDS IN TID2 SUM OF $40,-000.-

FOR THE PURPOSEOF
BEAVER EXTENSIONS AND
IMPROVEMENTS, CONSIST-
ING OF THE CONSTRUCTION
OF REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS
AND ADDITIONS TO SEWER
DISPOSAL PLANT AND
FACHJTTES AND CONSTRUC
TION OF ADDITIONAL SEW
ER MAINS AND SERVICE
LINES; AND, AS TO EACH OF
SAID PROPOSITIONS. LEVY
ING TAXES SUFFICIENT TO
PAY TIDE INTEREST THERE-
ON AND CREATING THE NEC-
ESSARY SINKING FUND
WITH WHICH TO PAY THE
PRINCIPAL THEREOF AT
MATURITY; AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the City
of the City of Big Spring,

of the opinion andfinds that
for the Dest interest me

Cltv of Ble Snrlnar thatwaterworks
extensions and Improvements be
constructed,consisting of repairs,
alterations and additions to the
water filtration plant andfacilities,
construction of additional water
mains and service lines, and pro-
viding additional pumping equip
ment; and, wnereas, tne uiry com-
mission of the City of Big Spring,
Texas, is of the opinion and finds
that Is for the best Interest of
the City of Big Spring that sewer
extensions and improvements be
constructed,consisting of repairs,
alterations and 'additions to the
ewer disposal plant and facilities

and constructionof additionalsew-
er mains and service lines; and,
whereas, the City Commission fur-
ther finds that bonds of the City
of Big Spring should be issued for
tne or. iinancing uu con-
struction of all such extensions
and Improvements;
THEREFORE,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRING. TEXAS:

SECTION An election snau
held on the 20th day of May,

A.D. 1842, at which election the fol-
lowing proposition shall be submit-
ted to the resident,qualified prop-
erty tax, payingvoters of said city
who have duly renderedproperty
for taxation, for their action there-
on, viz:

FIRST PROPOSITION! "Shall
the City Commission of the City
of Big Spring,Texas, be authorized
to issue bonds of the City of Big
Spring, Texas, in the sum of $30,-000.-

to mature serially within fif-

teen year from their date, with
the right of the City to redeem
aid bonds on and after five years

from their date on any Interest
paying date, bearing interest at
rate not to exceed per annum
from date until paid, Interest pay-
able semi-annuall-y, for the purpose
of waterworks extensions and Im-
provements,consistingof the con
struction or repairs, alterations
and addlUons to water filtration
slant, and facilities, construction
of additional water mains andser
vice lines, and providing addition-
al Dumninsr aaulDment: and.to levy

tax sufficient to pay the Interest
on saia Donas ana creating
inar fund sufficient to pay the prin
cipal thereof at maturlay. as au-

thorized by the Constitution and
laws of the State of Texas, and in
conformity with the requirements
of the law regulating the issuance
of bonds by city."

All voters desiring to rapport
aid First Propositionto issue said

shall have written or print-
ed on their ballots the words:

TOR THE BJSUANCJC or
teOND FOfccriKWi

WATERWORKS
1 ANn IMPKOVS- -

His tratospherlo average, and
his 29 home runt, didn't count,they
said, becauseNashville has a no-

toriously short rlghtfleld fence and
lot of his hits down there would

be merely long flies in the major
leagues.

Well, the season is mpnth old
now and Fleming not only atlU is
holding forth at first base for the
Tribe, but is a vital reasonfor the
Indians being in second,place to-

day, a game and a half behind the
New York Yankees.

Some of those drives the squat,
powerful Fleming tearsoff are bel-
ter than long files even In the
American league and one of them
yesterdaywas a home run over the
rlghtfleld wall at League Park in
Cleveland. It came with the score
tied, two mates-- on base and two
out in the ninth inning and beat
the Petrolt Tigers 8--

It was his third roundtrlpper of
the season, enhancinga .833 bat-
ting average.

Most of the major leagueclubs
were traveling yesterday preparing
to inaugurateanother intersection-a-l

series today and only one other
contest was scheduled.

In this the Boston Braves nosed
out the PhiladelphiaPhils 3--2. Tom
Earley hurled' seven-h-it ball for
the Braves andbig Ernie (Schnoz--
zle) Lombardl nailed down the
frlnmTih wlfH twrwnln hnmr
the sixth innlne1. breaking a tie

lt- fthome--l
i -- ...".. . . jino miesi. in we jor fniis."
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MENTS."
And those opposing said First

Proposition shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words'.

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE
MENTS."

SECOND PROPOSITION:
"Shall the City Commission of the1
City of Big Spring, Texas, be au
thorized to Issue bonds oz the City
of Big Spring, Texas, in the sum
of $40,000.00 to mature serially
within fifteen years from their
date, with the right of the City to
redeem said bonds on and after
five years from their date on any
Interestpaying date, bearing inter-
estat a rate not to exceed 3 per
annumfrom date until paid, inter-
est payable "the
purpose of sewer;,extensionsand
Improvements, consisting of the
construction ofrepairs,alterations
and additions to sewer disposal
plant and facilities and construc-
tion of additional sewer mains and
service lines; and to levy a tax suf-
ficient to pay the intereston said
bonds and creating a sinking fund
sufficient to pay the principal
thereof at maturity, as authorized
by the Constitution and laws of
the State of Texas, and in con-
formity with the requirements of
the law regulating tne issuance oi
bonds by a city.

All voters desiring to support
said Second Proposition to issue
said bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR SEWER EXTEN
SIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS.'

And those opposing said Second
Proposition shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR SEWER EXTEN-
SIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS.''

The voting upon said two proposi-
tions shall be by separateballot for
each proposition.

SECTION 2. Said elecUon shall
be held at the Fire Station In the
City of Big Spring, Texas, and the
following namedpersonsare here-
by appointedofficers at said

Robert Stripling, Presiding Judge;
C. E. Hlgginbotham,Assistant

Judge,
SECTION 8. Said election shall

be held under theprovisions of the
ConstitutionandLaws of the State
of, Texas, including Chapters one
to setenof Tine 22, of the Revised
civil statutes; ana only quaiinea
electors who own taxable property
in the City of Big Spring and who
have duly renderedthe same for
taxation shall be qualified to vote
at said election.

SECTION 4. A copy of this ordi
nance, signed by the Mayor and
attested by the City Secretary of
the City of Big Spring with the
seal of the city impressed thereon,
shall serve as propernotice of said
election.

SECTION 6. The Mayor of the
City of Big Spring Is authorized
and directedto causesaid notice
of said bond election to be posted,
one copy at the City Hall and one
copy at the place designatedherein
as the place for holding said elec-
tion, in the City of Big Spring for
at least fourteen (14) full days
prior to the dateof said election;
and the said Mayor is further au-
thorized and directedto have such
notice of said bond election pub--
llshed-l-n the Big Spring DallyHer
ald, a newspaperof general circu-
lation In the said- - City of Big
Spring, such notice to be published
on the same day In each of two
successive weeks and the date of
the first publication to be not less
than fourteen (14) days prior to
thesaid dataset lor tne election.

SECTION 6, The fact that the
municipal alrcort Is important to
National defense and the proposed
Improvements are all of them nec
essaryin connection witn tne use
of said airport for urtrent National
defense purposes, rendersit urgent
that the City of Big Spring pro
cure authority to issue said bonds
assoon as possible, and la declared
to constitute an emergencyneces-
sitating the suspensionof the rule
requiring ordinances to be read at
three meetingsbefore passage,and
such rule Is herebysuspendedand
this ordinanceshall become effect-
ive immediately upon Its passage
and approvalas required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at
a call meetingof the City Commis
sion this the 4th day of May, A, D,
1HZ, all members presentana .vot-
ing for passageof same.

O. C. DUNHAM, Mayor.
ATTEST: (WEAL)
Herbert W. Whitney
Cttjr georstesy.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

WT-N- League
Wichita Falls IS, Borger 10.
Lamesa 2, Albuquerque L
Clovls 10, Amarlllo 8.

Texas League
Okla. City 6, Ban Antonio 4
Houston 8, Tulsa
Dallas T, Bhreveport (10 inn-

ings)
BeaumontS, Ft Worth 1

National League
Boston 3, Philadelphia I
(Only games .scheduled).

American Eeague
Cleveland 8, Detroit 6.
(Only game scheduled)

STANDINGS
WT-N- M LEAGUE

Team
Clovla ...
Albuquerque . ..
Amarlllo

0
B

7
Borger i. 7
Lamesa . ......... 6
Lubbock, 5
Pampa 5
Wichita Falls 3

TexasLeague
TEAM

Beaumont .
Tulsa .
Houston
San Antonio
Fort Worth
Shreveport .
Okla. City .
Dallas . .

w.

W
..19
..17

i 13
,...ii

13

National League
TEAM W

Brooklyn T .v...17
Pittsburgh 16
Boston . -- 15
Cincinnati . 12
St Lduls .'".' .,.--.-

.

Chicago 11
Philadelphia 7

American League
TEAM W

New York 17
Cleveland 16
Detroit 17
Boston . , 14
Washington 11
Philadelphia 11
St. Louis -- ..10
Chicago . . 6

GAMES TODAY

at

!

L.
a
4
4
e
7
7
7

11

L,
0

10'
12
IS
14
17
17
17

L
--7
ri
12
12
14

""14"

19

L
7
9

12
10
14
16
IB
19

WT-N- LEAGUE
Lamesaat Wichita Falls.
Albuquerque at Pampa,
Clovls Amarlllo.

ret.
T60
.692
.636
.538
.461
.416
.416
214

Pet
.679
.630
.600
.464
.440
.433
.414
.320'

Pet
-.-708

.993

.556
JSOO

.600

.440

.440
269

Pet
.708
.640
.586
.583
.440
.407
.400
240

Borger at Lubbock.

Texas League
Shreveportat Dallas
Beaumontat Fort Worth
San Antonio at OklahomaCity ''

Houston at Tulsa

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn; Der-

ringer (0--- ft vs. Hlgbe (1-3-).

Pittsburgh at New York; Hlent-zelm-

(3-- vs. Melton (3-2-).

Chicago at Boston; Schmltz (1--2)

vs. Tost (2-1-).

St. Louis at Philadelphia; Lanier
(2-- vs. Hoerst (2-2- ).

American League
New York at Cleveland; Gomez

(0--1) or Bonham (4-0-) vs. Dean
(1-0-).

Philadelphia at St Louis; L.
Harris (2-3-) vs. R. Harris (1-4-).

Boston at Chicago; Wagner (8--1)

vs. Humphries (0-3- ).

Washingtonat Detroit; Newsom
(4--8) vs. Newhouser (0-1-).

Hefty GuardJoins
Navy Construction

TULSA, Okla., May 12 UP) Re
jected by the army because of his
size, Ralph "Fata" Harris, 268--
pound guard on last fall's Univer-
sity of Oklahoma football team,
has Joined the navy's foreign con-

struction brigade.
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WOW,Radford
AreWinners .

In Softball
The WOW team won two way

from the American Business club
ten, while Radford Qrooery waa
blasting the Lion for a 16--6 vic-
tory, in Monday night's games In
the sottball league.

ABO was unable to muster
enougheligible players, so WOW
took the matchedgame by forfeit.
However, A B C - a r scratched
around and made up a team and
the tilt was run off unofficially.
The result was a humdinger, with
WOW emerging with a 4--3 victory.
There were only four hits by each,
team.

The Radford hunch found the
going easy against the Lions, and
nicked Smith for 18 safeties.

Sports
RoCindup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR
Wide World 'Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, May 12 Looks as
if Billy Conn and his paw-tn-la-

wasted a good outdoor fight show--

by putting It on In the house....
A lot of folks we know would
paid more to see that one than
some of the ed "big fights."
....Headline: "Chalky Wright
Stops Young Boxer at 57" we al
ways thought chalky was clipping

years off-hl- s ag,
After looking over Ernie Bon--

ham's record of three shutoutsIn
four .games Roy ..Nassau. ot the
Harrlshurg (Pa.) Telegraph sug
gestsalllng,hlmhe ""i ,2S?th theiStlDeak Morse the
Xohnsbury (Vt) Caledonian-Recor-d

adds that Bobby Doerr's big
batting average obviously tabs
him as a "swinging Doerr."

Today's --guest star-Mu-rray

Tynan, New York Her-
ald Tribune: "Alsab will live long
In America's memory as a colt that
waa robbed of a triple crown by
the dollar sign. '

Service dept
The Chanute Field (B10 Planes-me-n

figure they can claim some
sort of baseball championship If
they win all their, games.. Their
schedule Includes the Statevllle
branch of the Illinois penitentiary,
the Jollet "big house" team and
the Indiana state penitentiary
also the House of David and those
notedsponsors of the "chain gang,"
tne uarmnais....ueuc cawaru jm.

(Ody) Walters, who was killed in
a bomber crash near Alexandria,
La., recently, was of the
GrinnelL college football teanx,in
1940. He also played basketball
and was a pole vaulter on the
track team In his high school days.

They can't hurt us
When'SamRose, 220-pou- New-

ark, N. J., fight manager,took a
couple of his boys to Washington
to fight the boxing commission
doctor turned themboth down be-

cause of high blood pressure....
"Give me a check, Doc," Rose sug-
gested....The doc did and found
Sam okay...."That's because I've
never trained in my life," Rose ex-

plained.

Van Patrick, who used to block
for Sammy Baugh. at Texas Chris
tian, now is putting a dally base
ball review on the air from Rock
Island, 111....The day after Hob
Bowman of the Cubs had a violent
nightmare, a notice appearedIn
the clubhouse: "Passeau asks
waivers on his roommate."

HeraldCarriers

Distribute
if

In Stamps.Bonds
In the 18 weeksthey have been

servingas SocialDefenseAgents
for Uncle Sam'e treasury,Herald
carrier boys have sold over S5r
BOO In War Stampsand Bonds.'

A tabulation showed that the
newsies, who deliver bonds and
stamps regularly each week to
the doors of their customers, had
distributed the equivalent of W,-8-60

10-ce- stamps.
That's a weekly average of tr

105 stamps over $310 and an
averageper boy of 172 stamps
per week.

The carriers will continue with
' their samp distribution, and

will acceptorders from any rx-.---

.. 1L.I. 4U U A-

NEW YORK, May 12 (AP)
The punch Billy Conn landed on
his father-in-law- 's head, In a
fight that started out as a

feast,may cost the
Pittsburgh pretty boy a cool
1129,000 or more.

That's what be could ex-

pected as his share from his
planned late June or early July
fight with Joe Louis, which vet-
eran flsrht men flsured would
have drawn at least three-quar--'

tars of a million dollars, This
tussle Is. off now, because
punchbroke Billy's handand put
him out of action for ten weeks
or more.

Of course, Promoter Mlka Jac-
obs says Bilrll get a return shot
at the bomber In September, but
no one knows whether it'll be as
"hot" an attraction then or
'whether conditions will be such
as to permit these two soldier
tiff is U jA

SpuddersOutscoreBorgerAgain,
MeetLamesaClub HereThis Eve
Beaumont

TighterHold
On1stPlace
By The AssociatedProse

The tenure of . BeaumontEx
porters at Texas leagua leaders
was extended last night when they
clipped the Fort Worth Cat for a
3--1 decision, while the TulsaOilers,

had been blowing down the
necks of the Shippers, lost 6--8 to
the Houston Buffs.

Beaumont waaat the head of the
packby a two-gam- e margin thanks
largely to the one-h- it game turned
in by Earl Cook, who permitted
only two runners to .reach base.
Toren Bain pitche'd tyell for the
Cats, who were playing at home.
but he wasn't in Cook's class last
night

The San Antonio Missions fell 4
to 5 before the Indians at Okla-
homa City,, and the Dallas Rebels,
makinga homestand,finally man
aged to win a game, beating
Shreveport 7--6 In a g

Houston unleasheda savageat-
tack against the Oilers at Tulsa,
scorlnBsevBn"Tuns --in the fourth
and fifth Inning? off. Byron Hum-
phries. Frank Marino took Hum-
phries' place, succedelngIn blunting
the Buff offensive: Tulsa' putoh a

.Wizard! ltVS"0's"?...And of

$5500

Has

dox, out ueorge ivieinr, sent in lor
Byerly, stemmedthe rush. ,

Oklahoma City came from be-

hind with a two-ru- n tally in the
eighth to whip San Antonio. A one-ru-n

Mission lead was overcome
when the Indians put togetherdou-
bles by Hershel Martin and Alex
Hooks, a single'by Danny Hoyle, a
walk to John Stamperand a long
fly by Manager Homer Peel with
the basesfull. ,

One of. the smallestcrowds of the
seasonwas on hand to seethe Reb-
els outscore Shreveport Dallas, In
a desperateeffort to stop a long
string of losses, used threepitch
ers, Lefty Johnny McPartland get
ting credit for the win.

English Lad Given
Proof Of Cowboys

COLORADO CITY, May 12
Sheriff Dick Gregory of Mitchell
county Is a busy man but not too
busy to satisfy the curoslty of a
little English boy who wrote a let-

ter addressedto "The Sheriff."
The thirteen-year-ol- d lad wanted

Iron-cla-d proof that there are real-
ly cowboys in Texas so he'asked for
pictures. The sheriff got west-
ern atmospheretogetherand mail-
ed it to "Fairlelgh", 68 Moorgate,
Rotherham, Yorkshire,England.
' This week a second,letter came
thanking htm. "After the war is
over I shall be coming to Texas
and Colorado City andwill see you
all. Father has promised to bring
me.

"I do a lot of horse riding here.
I want to get a big cowboy saddle.
I often wonder why you have such
big ones."

Now all the sheriff hsa to do Is
figure that one out

Under,price control, a retailer
may askfor adjustmentIn his cell
ing price where he is suffering
substantialhardship from the fact
that his price haa been frozen at
a level below that of his

LONDON,
Norwegian government-- In -- exile
charged today that German occu-

pation authorities in Norway had
a concentration camp

Joerstaumoenwhere 700 school
teachers were systematically tor
tured "to break themphysically
and snlrltuallv."

In an 8,000-wor- d document, the
government reviewed alleged at-
tempts Major Vldkun

'
the puppet premier, to nazlfy the
school through threats and
terror and asserted that 1,300
teacherswho refused to Join the
nazl teachersorganizationwere in
concentration camps.

After 14 days of a terroristic
liveries regularly each Saturday. I regime, the statement declared,20

have

the

-- ' - .,- -

the

who,

the

by

Meantime, the June or July title
chance will go to someoire else,
probably Robert-Pa- s to In New
York, Cleveland or Chicago,

Billy was back at Fort Wads-wor- th

today up his buck-prlvati-

whers he left off be-

fore going to bis Pittsburgh
home for the christening of bis
month-ol- d son, David Philip. It
was only a few hours after that
ceremony S,unday that his fathe-

r-in-law, former National
league outfielder Jimmy Smith,
summonedConn througha friend
to the Smith home to straighten
out their differences.

The two have been at odds for
three years, ever since Billy
first met fell in love with

girl who Is now bis wife
Smith's daughter, Mary Louise,
When they were a year
ago, Smith threatenedto "punch
Com'-- htfA off." sadalaea thea

OrphansCome
Out-Wit-h A
13-1-0 Victory

The Big Spring stand of "the
Wichita Falls Bpuddsrs may mean
something, after all.

The "orphan" club made It two
In a row over the Borger outfit In
Monday's twilight setto, running
up a 13-1-0 victory in a free scoring
affair.

This evening game time Is at
6:30 the club that Is calling Big
Spring home for the time being
takeson a nine that lastyearcall-
ed Big home. The opponent
Is the Revtere-'&U-e combine from
up Lamesaway,' which comes here
for two games. Because,of memo-
ries from last year, this evening's
attraction Is expected to bring out
a sizeable delegation of fans.

The Spudders had several big
innings Monday, but made their
blows tell In the sixth frame,when
six runs were chalked up and
Rhodes waa chased from the
mound to be replaced,byRlordan.
Rossi went the route for the Spud-
ders, and although he waa nicked
for eight blngles, hls(mates were
able to keep in the running, They
cut loose with another threeruns
In the eighth to put the game on
Ice. The game was generously
sprlnkledwith .errors,.Borge.ri com-
mitting four and theSpudderssev-
en, i J

BORGER AB R HPOA E
Haddlcan. If 6 1110 0
Gilchrist 'as 4 2
Chappetta,rf 6 1
Warren, o ........5
Wlngo, cf 4
Rlordan, lb-- p . ...5
Ross, 3b ...4
Willlngham, 2b-l-b 4
Rhodes, p ...1
McClain, 2b 0

Totals 89 8 10 24 10-- 4

SPUDDERS AB R H POA E
Ashcraft It 3 13 4 0 0
Hueval, ss 4 2 12 10
Berry, 2b 4 2 3 2 3 3
Jordan, 3b 2 2 0 2 2
Peterson,rf 0 1 3 0 0
Brown, c 2 114 2 0
Tlmmons, lb 5 1 0 10 0 0
Wheatley, cf 5 112 0 0
Rossi, p..". 5 0 10 8 2

Totals 36 10 27 7

Borger 010 140 40010 7 4
Soudders . . . .000 816 03x 18 10 7

Rhodes, Rlordan and Warren;
Rossi and Brown.

PopeTo Broadcast
A MessageTomorrow

BERN. Switzerland, May 12 UP)

L'osservatore Romano, the Vati
can City organ, announced in
Rome today that Pope Plus XII on
the occasionof the 25th anniver
sary of hie consecration as arch
bishop will broadcasta
tomorrow.

The broadcastwill be at 6:80 p.
m. (11:30 a, Central War Time)
on a wave band of 20.35 and 15.37

meters.

Every person who owns or ac-

quires one or more retail stores
must register each of these stores
with the office of price adminis-
tration and receive a certificate of
registration. A regulation will be
Issued by OPA prescribing the
manner, time a,nd place for regls--

I tratlon,

Norwegian TeachersTortured By

Nazis,Exiled GovernmentCharges
May 12 UP) Tha.of the 700 teacherscollapsed and

established
at

Quisling,

system

taking

and
the

married

Spring

13 11

message

m.

agreed to withdraw resignations
from the teaohers'front, but the
remainderheld out.

Five hundred of the more ob-

stinate teachers were thrown
aboard the ship Skjer-sta- d,

bound for forced labor In the
Arctic, the statement added. It
said the teacherswere "packed in
to the hold ahere they had bars
tndtnsr room."
The statementsaid that quisling

had ordered all Norwegian teach
ers to Join the teachers fron
whose duty it would be, the Nor
wegians charged, "to serve as a
straight Jacket for all those who
were unwilling to do their duty
to the state and the Norwegian
youth."

Pa In LawBopping - - Expansive

Broken Hand Costs Conn A Fight
the feud hasn't cooled off lt.

The Invitation to talk It over
came by phone to Billy at his
home from Art Rooney, Pitts-
burgh pro football and fight
promoter,and friend of both.

T went to Smith's house 'as
Art asked," Billy related. "Then
Smith said, you and' I have got
some thing to talk over. Let's
go In the kitchen.

"When we got there, he start-e- d
to holler at me. I told him to

talk quietly, that I could hear.
Then he said, 'Aren't you seared
Of me,' and I told him I wasn't
scared of anybody, particularly
him. Then It started.Z hit him on
the head,and that's when b'r6ke
my hand. It only lasted a few
minutes before friends separat-
ed us. In the confusion, my shirt
was ripped off and I wound tip
with Just soy tie arouad my

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Tuesday,May 12, 1942

GusDorazio
WhipsBobo

PHILADELPHIA, May V U&
Gus Dorulo'a latest Job of spoil-
ing a young h.eavywelghf title
hope a stunning upset over
Pittsburgh's Harry Bobo so
elated the
he's clamoring for another'Wiotat
Joe Louis, "S

The 'squatty little lUllandrouchi
ad and clouted his way fo a split
decision over the toweringnegro in
10 furious roundslast night at the
arena and probably knocked Bobo
out of three Juicy fights he had
lined up this summer with Mello
Bettlna. Bob Pastor and either
Buddy Baer or Lou Nova.

"I want Uios.fighU,-r.ow,-" puff.
ed Dorazio. "I deserve 'em. And
then I want Louis. I could beat
him the tame way I beat Bobo."

Outweighed 191 to 205 1--2 and on
the short end of 3 to J odds, Gus
befuddled Bob by weaving and
bobbing and crashingIn with pow-
erful bodyblows.

INTO AIR CORPS
COLORADO CITY, May 11

Hunter Brannon, who has been
with the 36th division, field artil-
lery, Fort Blandlng, Florida, is on
furlough awaiting orders to report
for training In the air corps which
ha will enter as acadet

IN was
12 American said one of

crashed "Waves ua.
the New Guinea areahave arrived
in Australia pick up now
and continue the fight the
Japanese.

One man was the only survivor
of a bomber which exploded In a
forced landing off the New
coast

He was hurled through the
wreckage into the water and be-

fore losing consciousness managed
to start the automatic Inflation
valve of his life jacket.

Dazed, he floated for seven hours
"with things stickingup like sub-
marine about him," ha
said.

"I guessthey Vere sharks but I
wasn't worried. I had too
other things to about. And
I couldn't vnderstandwhy I was
alive when all the others were
kil' d."

The tide finally pushed him onto
the beach. He was within 60
yards of a village where a native
doctor tendedhis wounds and fed
him.

Later he was Joined by 12 other
airmen who bad crashed In the
area in two planes. The 18- - jo!
In memorial services for flyedead
comrades. .

The fliers well cared for
by the natives they said they
were fed on delicious seacow
steaks and finally set out for
Port Moresby, allied base on the
south coast of New Guinea, In a
small boat,

The trip lasted almost three
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EastTexasSets
PaceIn Track

DENTON, May 12 (Fulfilli-
ng predictions, the "East Teicaa
State Lions stormed Into the Lone
Star conference track and fltd
meot finals today with nine menin
three events, comparedwith four
qualified by ihe defending cham-
pion North Texas State College.

In the prellminarlea at North ,
Tbxae yesterday Sam Houeton,
StephenF. and San Marco
trailed with one qualifier each.
--Rice, QHSS and Salinas aTarree!
for the Lions, the flsrt two winning
their heatsIn the 220 and the latter
hie heat in the 440.

Golf Balls Go Right --

Into The House
COLORADO .SPRINGS, Colo- -,

May 12 UP) Eddie Wagner,Oolev

rado Springs high school eeaeb.
hooked three sueceslsve golf beJIa
out" of bounds. ,

Hastening to retrieve the balls,
Wagner found two of them on Po-
liceman Homer Beattle'a front
lawn, From the porch Mrs. Seattle,
called:

"Here's the other one. It bouae-e-d
Into the living room whea X

opened the door."

Yank Airmen Who CrashedReturn
To Australia To GetNew Planes

SOMEWHERE AUSTRALIA, daya and anothfrnlghtmare,'
May (AP) Thirteen the fllenis55'
airmen whose planes in I keot breaking ovr

to planes
against

Guinea

periscope's"

many
think

were

Austin

we naa to nang on and Keep a
constant guard on injured men
but somehow we finally reached
port."
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Get A Ooodyear paHery
TROY GIFFORD
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Did somebodysay Grand Prize?
Tffhtn time U short and tfelfet

at its worst,Grand PriseMt
delicious.refreshment oa th
double-quic- k. This great fefl
U supremely smooth, uadssst
ably mellow . ', . always grand.
tstin Switch to Grand Prb.
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'Manhattan--
Months Agape
A$ Army Takes
Over The City

"By GEORGE TUCKER.
J NEW YOBtf lUredlty being
'stronger than environment (all
'claims to the contrary notwith-
standing) your old pal Kay Kyser
'has yielded to the yen for home
xooklng this after more than a
decade on the road and haa hired
'a house in the New Jerseycountry
side for his month's stay at the
.Meadowbrook, near Cedar GroveI

Ills mother has coma up from
.Rocky Mount, N. C to Join him,
and they say the fragrance of tur-
nip greens, baked hams, turkey,
fried chicken andsweet popato pie
has beenwatted on the breeze over
an area, of five counties. I aim to
be getting over that way myself in
a feW days and will report on same
upon my return.

Tne Erie railroad passengercars
have a nice little sign these days,
but to me it seems slightly mis-
placed. This sign says, "When Air
Raid Warning Comes, Be Calm. , .
Keep Away From Open Window
P, , And Don't Reach for the Tele-
phone."

You should have seen the ex-

pressions on people's faces when
the regular army "took over"
Grand Central Station during those
maneuvers the other night. With-
out warning the army moved in.
. . . Armed to the teeth. . . , This
movement was coordinated with
the police force and , the State
Cuar'J. . . 'When the alert came
the guard, mobilized, then relieved
the troopsof the regular army who
moved on to more pressingassign-
ments. The, motive of the ale'rt was
to ee how qutckly"Vital or key
po!nU-toth- e city could benanned
by troops. When the army arrived
the people in the station hardly
knew what to think. You couldn't
blame them. They didn't know
whether the enemy had arrived at
Hoboken in force, or whether
Goerlnga Raiderswere expected.

Thereused to be a place on 45th
street that made history in more
ways than one during the prohibi-
tion era. A speak as so many of
the present day restaurants were
then where you had to be some-
body before you could even buy
a glass of beer (for $1). This spot
was lucky enough to escape the
shootings that were prevalent then,
and when Repeal came, its good
name intact, it opened as a res-
taurant One night I dropped by
therewith Walter Juardell, a news-
papermannow in South America.
At one table were four men, and
on the wall were their pictures.. .
These men were leading figures
In the theatrical and sports world.
Last night, more out of curoslty.
X went there again. Only two cus-
tomers were having dinner. The
same waiters, grown old, were
standing around. Those four pic-
tures were still there, and I noticed
that they had been turned to the
wall. You didn't have to ask why.
All four were dead. They were Os-
good Perkins, Florenz Zlegfeld,
John McGraw, and Rudolph Valen-
tino.

KILLED GETTING CASING
MIAMI, Fla, May 12 UP) Ben-

jamin B. Lenoir, 64, stopped bis
automobile, crossed the road and
picked up a discarded tire casing.

Returning to his car with It, he
was struck by an.automobileand
killed.
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Teaching, Law Enforcement
No less an authority than J. Ed-

gar Hoover, director Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation,-- offers r
program he bolleves would have
great influenco in diminishing
crime. He said:

"I believe a good course In law
enforcement should be added to
the school curricula of every

nation on the gl6be. I
hope to see tho time when law en
forcement and all correlated sub-
jects aro. taught in our schools and
colleges.4

Hooversaid that he did" not mean
the schools should be crowded
with pupils who expect to become
hunters of men, but it did mean
that youth should have the knowl

Hollywood Sights

Mae West Goes
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mae West like
her own heroine Diamond LIU is
"doin' a Job she never done be-

fore."
She'sc'mlng to see the Rus

sians sometime and soon.
'Wow's the time, ' ahe slad. 'The

Russiansare doln' such marvelous
flghtln', and everybody's Interested
in Russia,so I've decided to do It
It's a picture I've been dreamln'
abouta long time . . ."

The picture Is a yarn of Cath--
erine theGrealTor "CatherineWas
Great as she'll call it. Once she
plannedit as a $2,000,000 spectacle
In color. That'sout now.

"We'll make the scenes more
Intimate lsntead of spectacular,

Washington Daybook

School Isn't Out
(First of two articles)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON "Yoo-ho- o, Skin

nyschool's out" used to be the
June cry of American youth, .but
it "wont be this year.

commissioner John W. Stude--
baker's Office of Education has is
sued, this pronouncement: "This
summer comes not as a time for
vacation but as an opportunity for
vine scnoois'j pointing up their ser
vices toward certain basic object
Ives highlighted by the needs of
the armed forces and of war pro--
auction."

As President Roosevelt once
pointed out the educators Just
nave to say it the hard way.

All that means is that any school
that doesn't keep open this sum-
mer and contribute its plant and
personnelin some way to the war
effort is skipping its opportunity
to be of Important use to the com-
munity and the nation.

Just so those opportunitieswon't
be overlooked, the Office of Educa
tions wartime commission hasout
lined them and they are worth re
peating. For example, schools.
which heretofore have gathered
nothing but dust and broken win
dows through the summer heat
can touch off a little T. N. T. Under
the enemy this year (so the com-
mission says) by offering their
buildings and staffs for

(1) Courses in mathematics,Eng--
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edge essential to the protection of
the family and community. He
believed that youth should accept
tho challenge of the millions of
lawbreakers. It Is the youth of
today that must obey and enforce
the laws 'tomorrow and to do this
properly and with the right urider-stundl- ng

of the task, they must be
educated In the reason for law,
the necessity for observance of
law, and be shown the schemes
adopted by law breakers.

Especially In such a tlme'as to-
day it would seem there ought to
be observance of law relating to
property rights as well as to of-
fenses against nations. The Na-
tion is in a state of uncertainty in

andSounds

she said.
Mae was at hdme. She was sit-

ting on the white plush couch un-
der the nude oil of Mae West
("Look closely and she breathes,"
she said. "'3 marvelous.")

She' wore a pink crepe negligee,.
ana practically no Jewelry only
a mammoth topaze bracelet and
a glgantlo clip to match. (Costume
stuff,' 'she said disparagingly.
"Might be worth $2,500 but I
picked it up for $1,800. You got
to wear something your fans
might think you're cheap if you
don't") ,

Mae's 'apartment fits Mae like
her hour-gla- ss costumes. White
plush, satin brocade, gold and
ivory chairs and baby grand piano,
lush draperies, wall almost en-
tirely mirrored, and on the piano

llsh, social studies and science.
(2) Aviation education from

model building on up.
(3) Training of women and girls

for all trade and clerical occupa-
tions.

(4) Courses in nursing, nutri-
tion, first aid.

(B) Intensive physical fitness
courses for lads and lassies who
will be up for military training or
war work within the next three
years.

Office of Civilian Defense
(OCD) courses for air raid ward-
ens, auxiliary fire ahd police ward-
ens and other OCD Jobs as may
be needed in thoseareas.

Continuation and expansion
of such vocational and agricultural
courses as now are offered under
the federal aid program.

The Office of Education already
Is batting off outlines for all
courses suggestedin the first six
recommendations. But-i- t is pointed
out that each local school adminis-
tration must decide its own needs
and adapt its summer school pro-
gram to Its own community re-
quirements.

Time was when summer school
was something to be attendedby
the laggardswho couldn't keep up
with the rest of the class or some
tmart Johnny or Mary who want
ed to reach high school or college
at the prodigy age.

The latter may sneak In this
summer If their particular talents
apply to the war effort but there
will be no dumb clucks in this war-
time summer school. The office of
education recommends that coun-
selors be appointed to select only
those who will benefit most and
those who will benefit thecountry's
all-o- military program most by
this special summer school train-
ing.

Tomorrow: Extra-ourrlcul- ar ac-
tivities.)

Two Die In Plane ,
CrashAt Corpus

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 12 UP)
The crashof a navy scout trainer
near Robstown killed Ensign Ar-

thur G. Scholl, Cuddlhy Field
squadron Instructor, and Aviation
Cadet Wllllem E. Rochex, it was
disclosed yesterday.

Scholl's father is Peter Scholl,
Isabel, S. D. Rochexwas the son
of Mrs. Clare Fayette Rochex, Des
Moines, la.

The men were on a routine train-
ing flight The crash occurred
last Saturday.

BanditTakes$6,000
From Mathis Bank

MATHIS, May 12 (AP) A wide-
spread search was underway to-
day for a ed bandit
who robbed the First State bank
of Mathis of approximately$8.00C
at the point of a blue-barrel- gun

The man forced three employes
to lie on the floor yesterdayaftet
a fourth handed, him a pasteboard
box. crammed with $10, $5 and $1
bills, Cashier J. W Nelson said.
He then .ran out the back doof
and fled In a pickup truck.
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many respects, men being taken
from their ordinary pursuits for
defense work or armed service,
women replacing some of them
and engaging in new occupations
or professions, alljeadlng to a sort
of fesllng that anything may hap-
ped and that people should not bo
htld too strictly accountable for
what they do, whether it be theft,
burglary or worse.

There is much demand that the
schools teach Americanism, and
the basis of what we havecome to
call Americanism is law, constitu-
tional and statutory. The course
should not be that of the law
schools, but one that inculcated
respect for law and the reasons
for that respect

Russian
the famous nude statueof Mae.
Flowers, some real ttnd some per-
manent everywhere

But back to Catherine: Mae has
been boning up on the Catherine
era, spending1wads on source ma-
terial before sho wrote tho script
She can rattle off the "vltches" and
the "offs" with a WesUan drawl

like a moujlk.
And (this may dishearten you

at first) Mae plans to play Cath-
erine straight, A character, wlth-p- ut

Mae West touches. None of
the eyes, or ambulating hips, or
Brooklyn grac notes,

Tve had some pretty wonderful
dramatic training," said Mae, "and
rm goln to use It. I couldn't have
played Diamond Lll- - without that
"training. Lll was a Jjueen ahd
Catherine .was "just another"queen
on a higher plane. She'll give me
a chance to introduce 'different
silhouette, technique,mannerisms.
Catherinekept up her interest in
men till she was 70, but I've tele-
scoped a lot of history into the
time when shewas 25 to 30. I want
to show, how she ruled men with
one handand Russiawith the oth-
er. She had to be smart to take
all these different men and find
out all they knew. And a woman
couldn't maneuverthat way with-
out a sense of humor.'

But I felt better when Mae told
me about Catherine'sfirst speech.
The new queen getsout on the bal-
cony and there she's faced by
whole regiments of her army, as
far as the eye can see. With a
queenly gestureMae will cry: "MY
men!" ,

"It'll still be serious drama, you
see," said Mae.

Uh-liu- I saw.
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Chapter Two
Capitulation

"Joseph ts Neely, you leave
here this Instant!" Kathleen call-
ed. "Do you hear meT Get away
from In front of my house1"

There was ho reply. Joe went
right on with his marching.Kath-
leen 'was now 'seething.The stub-
born hard'headed,cock-e"ye- d idiot!

"It you want to make a fool of
yourself," sbe .said, "go somewhere
else to do it"

Joe stopped, vid came to the
gate. "It's you I'm making a fool
or," he said. "Not myself."

Kathleen gasped. The group of
children stopped giggling, and be-
gin laughing hilariously. The
grown-up-s grinned broadly. It
was the best free show Linvllle
had everhad. It was as good as a
carnival. It was as much fun as a
parade.

"There's only one place I'll go."
Joe went on, "and that's in your
house. We're going to have a talk,
and right now."

"We're notl" cried Kathleen.
"We've already talked too much,"

"And only in circles," said Joe.
He again lifted the sign which he
had temporarily lowered. "Okay,
have it your way. I'll keep this
picketing up until you com to
your senses."

"What about your JobT" Kath-
leen reminded."You're due at the
Gazette office this minute and
you know it" "

To heck with the Job!" said
Joe, "Ghat good's a Job, if you've
lost your girl?"

EncouragingJoe
Kathleen looked around .for

something to throw... If only she
had' n ovst4lp;-'tbmato,-e- could
lay her handson a potflf flowers!
If only she"

"Attaboy, oe!" an onlooker yell-
ed. "It's high time w men put
these here modern females in their
places."

"Right" said Joe.
Kathleen couldn't stand any

more. "Very well, come on in-

side," she called. She glared at
Joe and the people around him.
Til tell you in private what I
think of you."

"Now you're talking," said Joe.
He opened the gate, and came up
the walk. He leaned the sign
against one of the porch supports,
and smiled at Kathleen."Morning,
honey. Tou look as cool as the
proverbial cucumberin that green
dress."

"Well, I'm not cool," Kathleen
snapped. She strode Into the hall,
Joe right behind her. "As a mat-
ter of fact I could wring your
necK ana glory In the act"

SEtUAZ COMICS

Llrile heard them and came out
of th kitchen.

"You'all going to eat break-
fast now, Miss Kathleen?",sho ask-
ed.

"I'm not hungry," said 'Kath-
leen.

"Well. I am." said Joe. "I got
up early to dormy picketing be-
fore going towork."

Lizzie grinned at hjm. She liked
Mr. Joe Neely.

Arscnlo For Sugar
"Aln't yo going to ask Mr. Joe

to eat Miss Kathleen?" she in-
quired.

"No," said Kathleen. "But since
you've got breakfast waiting, you
can go ahead and feed him. And
while you're at it sprinkle some
arsenicon his grapefruit"

"Tos'm," said Lizzie. She gave
Joe a broad smile, and bustled off
to the kitchen.

Joe stepped closer to Kathleen.
"I'm sorry, honey,"- - he said, "If I
made you mad."

"How nice," said Kathleen. "I
suppose saving a lot of nasty
things to me wasn't enoueh so
yotf had to make a speotaclo of
yourself in front of my house."

"Well, a man gets desperate
when ha sees the girl he loves
on the verge of making a tragic
mistake."

"What do you mean traffic
mistake?

"Throwing over.happinessfor a
career asan exhibitionist"

"A career as an actress.'rKaU
leen corrected.

It's all the same 'thing." Joe
sold. "Your Uncle Frank said an
actress was ninety percent exhi
bitionist and he should' know."
w"Qh(. ,.foru-hBttv- sakydon't--
quuiu uncie jJTanKv itatmeen
flared. "He's quite capable of
quoting himself." She walked into
tho dining room. "Come on, eat
your breakfast and eet on to
your Job."

To Bo Continued

Agronomy Instructor
At TexasTech Dies

LUBBOCK, May 13 (AP) The
death of Earl T. Duke, 29, assis-
tant professor of agronomy at
Texas Technological college, oc-
curred in a Lubbock hospital yes
terday. .

After graduation from Texas A.
& M. college in 1937, he was.em-
ployed by the extension service at
Fredericksburg several months
and later Joined the Texas Tech
faculty.

The widow and a year-o-ld daugh
ter, Martha Ann, survive. I

&
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Charged In Death
Of PrettyBride

NEW YORK, May 12 (AP) Na
thaniel Ballenberg, 33, was charged
today with strangling to death his
pretty bride during the first argu-
ment of their marriage.

"I did it I did It," Assistant
District Attorney Louis A. Pag-nuc-

quoted Ballenbergas saying
after surrendering to police last
night "Why ara you sympathiz-
ing with me?"

Proceduresfor seeking adjust
ments or amendmentswill be pro
vided retailers, wholesalers and
manufacturers" under the price
control law.
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Oil Movement
Consultant Named

WASHINGTON, May IS (AP)
JosephE. Keller, Washington (D.
C.) attorney, was appointed eon
sultant to handle problems affect-
ing Interstate movements of pe-
troleum and other war essential
liquids, it was announced yester-
day by Transportation Director
JosephB. Eastman.

Keller is a native of Dayton, O.,
and a former faculty member of
the university of Dayton. Until
1938 he was with the federal com
munications commission and sines
then has been in private law prac-
tice here.
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Buy Defense Stamps andBoa. Big ipring Herald, Big Spring, Texss,Tuesday,May 11, IfcVll PSfsBersn
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NOTE TO CLASSIFIED READERS: Money In Your Pocket

Bay DefeaseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

QfT
Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES, --

ELECTROLUX
Tenn

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

31S W. 3rd Phono 1021

nnicfefajrifttuimni

PERSONAL T nfi AM
LOANS J.UU Up

For

VACATION-EXPENS- ES

Quick - Confidential.

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceGo.
406 PetroleumBid;. Ph. 721

Bay War Bonda and Stamps

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISONS
Difive In Cleaners

Boy Cornclison, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

Our Last Shipment for
the Duration of

Maytag Washers
Both Electricand

Gasoline
Expert RepairWork

'

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkliu Phono 14

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 K. 8rd Phone233

"Ton Can; Beat 20 Yean
Experience"

OFFICE SUPPLYCOTJ
115-Jka- W -- W. rhoae-'lM- '

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE "

Phone 10

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE

VBMMIWWaMHMaBaiHMllH II

Automotive
Directory

TJied Can for Sale. Used
Can Wanted; Equities (or
Sales Trucks; Trailer!. Trail-
er nouses; For Exchange;

t Parts, Service and Acces-
sor!e.

HIGH GRADE
This Is an opportunity to add

thousandsor miles to ut mo ox
your tires; helps prevent puno-ture-s

and blowouts. Act noW as
we have only a limited supply.
Bring your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third.

1931 Studetaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
spare; $165. Onyx Qasollne and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

FURNISHED trailer House for
sale: $76. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1855.

1039 DE SOTOi five General tires.
overdrive, radio, heater, must be
sold at once, cash only. Inquire
Jack's Exchange.

FOUR 19 inch tires for sale; good
condition. Also one battery. Call
after 6 p. m. at 1505 f. First St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT' Estslla: The Reader;
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

LET us do your bicycle repair
, wprk. We call iqr and deliver

them. Cecil Thlxton, E. 15fh and
--Virginia 'Avenue..Phone ?052,

COMPLETE stock fresh and cur-
ed meats; the latest model meat
cooler. 20 years In the meatbusi-
ness.Oolng to stay. Reed's Groc-
ery & Mkt, between Scurry and

...Maln, at 8th.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

pasture is posted by law. No
fishing or hunUng without a
written permit from John or
jxiuis (jonracr.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICES
HOW about rebuilding and re-

painting your old bicycle. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Repair Shop, E. ISth and Vir
ginia .Avenue, rnone zow.

LOPEN Sundays up to 9 a. m. Our
prices the same to all, on Sun
days ana an days, nentyvparft
Ing space. Try us soon. Reed's
Grocery 4 Market, 8th and Scur
ry.

BOYS' CAMP SKYLINE
RANCH, directedby the El Paso
YMCA located near Cloudcroft,
New Mexico, 160 acres
and deeply wooded hills, adven-
turous program under trained
supervision? $16.50 per two week
period. SeasonJune 7 to July 19.

Information
on request.

INSTRUCTION

Ve

GONE WACKY

ESCAPE

ifcH.

"lllllll Mil
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meadows

Additional supplied
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Procrastination means lost dol
lars. Start, your typlnc or atenog
rapher'scourse now.-- Big Spring
.Businesscollege, ail rainneia,

DONT setyour bicycle up. We will
fix It In first class shape. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Shop, E. 15th and Virginia,
Phone 2052.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1&05-- B. C. Adams.
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Used famltare la In demand
today. There as lets of pee--. TBI.. Stata wTftn AT

looking for Just ko things
mM Mst 4a ull Vm hm

reach these people quickly
ana iHBxpenTMy nnqn
the want-a-d page of your
n.lttr ttrM. ivtir not ftace
a "Hon FHrnteMnga and
Appliances ad In tomorrow's
Dally Herald? Yoall have
money la your pocket la &o
timet

JUST PHONE

728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
REBUILD and repainting did and

new bicycles is our specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop, E. 15th and Vir-
ginia Avenue, Phone 20S2.

FURNITURE upholstering; first
class work; all latest materials
and patterns.. Work called for
and delivered free. Jack Garner,
Box 815, Stamford, Texas.

TEN years In presentlocation, If
you are not a customed, give us a
trial. We will please you. Reed's
Grocery &' Mkt. Phone,584.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FREE Merle Norman Cosroetlo
demonstrationsdally; perma
nently located in The xoutn
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator,Phone 252.

ALL fruits and vegetables' kept
jinaexvrcigrauon,-a''8HiJHi- e
stock priced right. Try us, ot a
saUsfled customer. Reed'aGroc
ery A-- Mkt, 8th A Scurry.

ED?LOYnSNT

WANTED middle aged couple,
man with Job, wife' to drive fam-
ily car and help with, garden,
fruit, etc Phone 914-- J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED ' Waitress; experience

not necessary. Apply Settles
Hotel.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing limes t
4 p.m. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 Day...., So per word

Days. Be per word
S Days.,.., e per word
X Week..... So per word

(tO Word Minimum)

Legal Notices So per Ha
Readers, Ho per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters aad 10 p&mt
lines double rate.

I

EMPLOYMENT

KMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Practical nursing,care

of aged, convalescents or chil-
dren; experienced. Phbne1047--J,

Mrs. W. B. Tolleson.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAFE doing .good business for
sale; good location; reasonable
rent with living quarters.Moore
Cafe. 807 N. Gregg.

LET us fix yourson's and daugh
ter'a bicycle In A- -l ahape. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Shop, E. 15th and Virginia Ave-
nue, Phone 2052.

FOR SALE or Lease cafe building
and fixtures including

furnished. Quick sale, $80
cash. 311 N. Scurry.

MONEY ,y LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repair, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
.Vtth A Gregg Phone1S55

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD Go6dS

BUYING or selllntr used furnitureT
See Creath Furniture and Mat-
tress Company. 20 years In. same
businessin Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 8rd. Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK

FOR sale good Jersey cow, young
calf. See Floyd Dennis at R. L.
Warren's. Phone 0005.

FOR SALE 3 fresh milk cows; 2
fat hogs; 4 shoats;6 pigs; 8 fat
fed yearling Phone1512.

MISCELLANEOUS

JUNIOR WOLF Husshman cafe
stove good as new, will sell
cheap. Call ..Dixie, .Drive. In,
Odessa, Box 1855.

WE HAVE a good line of bicycle
parts. Repair any make of
bicycle.. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle
and Bicycle Shop, E. 15th and
Virginia Avenue, Phone2052.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
uaedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L McCollster,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reftnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com
pany, Phone' 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National e,

Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANT to buy used commode and
lavatory, also about 300 feet
galvanizedpipe; must be In good
condition. Phone 1320.

WANTED to buy Two commodes
and also two lavatories. Phone
9578.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
ments; vamp voiemaa.rnone ox.

VACANCY BUtmore apartments,
80S' Johnson.Modern: furnished:
electrto refrigeration; all bills
paid. Set J. I Wood, Phone 259- -

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
1100 Main.

LARGE furnished south
apartment;bills paid; 85.50 week;
located 1205 Main. Phone1309.

THREE room apartment for rent;
mall family or adults.'1103 West

2nd Street. Mrs. 8. E. Harrison.

MODERN downtown trailer park,
all enclosed except large arch-
way entrance;all conveniences.
1001 E. 3rd, El Nldo Courts.

TWO room furnished apartment:
electrlo refrigerator; bills paid;
bo pets, aw uouaq.

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments; Frigidaires: adjoin-
ing bath; $60 week; bills paid:
..1... I 4AK Vrl TMi.m. 1R90WW,I U WW ,MM, MWMV WW.

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid, 104 Owen Street.

ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish-
ed! bills tiald! nrlvata carace:
comfortable and cool. Corner
East 8th and Nolan.

TWO room nicely furnishedapart
ment: electric refrigeration;suit--

Vit fnr Miinla nr 9 airls; close
In; screened back porch. 80Y

Johnson,raona 7W.
TWO room furnished apartment;

newly decorated; 3 closets; south
.exposure. 1704 State Street,
raoae i4.

THREE room furnished apart--

li

For Better Work

Take Time Out for

RaoPSL.
asLr A

Pasteurizedfor Safety

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

FOB BENT

BEDROOMS
LOVELY modern bedrooms up-

stairs; twin or double beds;
mattresses;convenient

to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1162.

NICE bedroom; close In. 907 Run-
nels. Phone 551. "

NICE cool bedrooms at 200 Nolan
Street. Phone 817--J. .

BEDROOM; private front en
trance; adjoining bath. 604 2.

3rd, Phone 1889.

REnnnnMadlnlnlnir hath! on bus
20r-E- f irk-att-

w; -- Phdhe
Blew. . -

NICE Southwest bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes closet
1710 Scurry. Phone1061.

TWO nice clean bedrooms; good
beds; plenty closet room; reason-
able rent; working men prefer--
red. quo neii, rnone ion,

NICE bedroom; private bath;
shower; twin beds; 2 closets;
private entrance; brick garage.
V01 Abram, Phone969.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance, 904 Johnson.

HOUSES.
ONE room furnished house, $2.50

week. Nice furnished apartment,
bills paid, (5 week, J, A. Adams,
1007 W. 6th.

FOUR room furnished house;
bath; Frlgldalre; located 1000 W.
4th. Apply 1002 W. 4th.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house; newly papered; on bus
line: caved street: corner 11th
Place and Donley Streets. In-
quire 1103 E. 13th from 10 a, m.
until 1:S0 p. m.

FIVE room house;newly papered;
nice floors; 609 Gregg. Apply 011
Gregg, Phone 336.

ONE room furnished house In
rear; bath; bills paid. Phone 240,
1311 Scurry.

THREE room unfurnishedstucco
with bath and garage. 1205 E.
6th Street. Apply Donald's Drive-I- n.

THREE room furnished house
with electric refrigerator and
garage;back yard enclosed. 102
E. 17th.

TWO room bouse unfurnished:
water paldr adults only; $12.50
month. Apply end of N, Gregg
facing exeprlmentfarm.

MODERN and bath stucco
house; furnished; Frlgldalre;
hardwood floors; 607tt E 13th.
Inquire at 1103 E. 13th Street.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

THREE room duplex apartment;
screened back porch; private
pain; garage. 7uu uougias,

WANTED TO BENT
WANTED Room andboard in nlct

private home. Phone Mr. Bwan-eo-

at 24. (Week days).
HOUSES

WANTED to rent nice
house: unfurnished; between
now and June 1. References fur-
nished. 1000 Johnson, Phone
457.

WANTED to rent immediately nice
4 or 8 room furnished house or
apartment. Call at 810 W. 20th
Street.

WANTED to rent S or un-

furnished house; prefer
walking distance ward

and high school. Call Mgr. Wool- -
worth's, Phonesi.

REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOANS
Cheap Interest

Prompt Appraisals
BOY F. OAKLEY

Box 1831 Phone 7747
-- SanAngelo, Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE stucco and frame
house; located 211 West Park
Street;priced$2700. R. L. Cook,
Phone449. .

SIX rdom bouse nearHigh School;1
Arranged for 2 families; 8 st

anartmtnt under
tore building, 24x48 foot on rear

of lot Rlchbourg and Daniels,
108 W. Srd. pnone nua.

BIX room unfurnished.. house on
pavement;a good buy. Rube B.

Martin, Phone lotz,
SEVEN ROOM bouse, small dowp

payment: soma trade; rest like
rent J. W. Fryer, Route L or J.
E. Montelth. Alpine. Texas.

wnnn. room corniB-ate- iron house
for sale. 22x28 foot Furnished.
Phone26, Mrs. Robert M. wag---

ener,
SMALL house with basement ted

at 709 W. Park, Edwards
neignis. rnone eio--

FURNISHED house for sale;
close In; 804 Runnels,

Mrs. jonn ciarxe.
FOUR-roo-m bouse across" street

from High School; Insulated and
brick siding; large feaee btek
yard, ue m. lit noes.

To The New Onocn As
WeM As 11m OH

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELROD'S
Oat Of The High Rent

110 Hansels

Get Oar Price Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE -- "

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WrecJdngCo. f
USED FARTS

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the fes--a

Int charge for peMHaU '

nouncemeata, payable eaeh Its
advance:
. District Office M..a '

County Office M. U
Precinct Office M ,

The, Herald ts authorisedto aa
nounce the following eaadleaeiee,
subject to action of the Deeae--'
cratlo primary'of July as, IMS:

For State RepreseataHre, j
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDHHAX J,

For DlsWct AHeraey,
70th Judicial District ,

MARTELLE McDONALD "

For District Clerk r
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE C. CHOATH

For County Judge ,

J. S. GARLINGTON n
WALTON S. MORRISON -

For Sheriff
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For 'County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS v
H. a HOOSER

For County Superiateadeate
Publlo' Instruction .

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY h
HERSCUEL SUMMERLTN

For County Treasurer r
MRS. HJA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aseesso'r-Ootteet-ef

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN A
WALTER --W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner, PreefaMc'

U. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (FOP) BENNETT

For County Commlssloaer,
Pel No. 8

RAYMOND Z. (PANCHO)
NNAIX

For Co. Commlssloaer, Pet. e
O. E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justice of the Peaee
Precinct No, It

WALTER ORICE

For Oeastahle, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALS
Six-roo- house for sale to be

moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Poet
Office Cafev

FIVE-rOo- rock house; nice back
yard fenced; priced to sell at 8V
(50; $050 down, balance i.Rlchbourg and Daniels, Lester
FisherBldg.. Phonr1400.

BEVEN room house, 2H aere
tract: well: eaulnoed for ehiek--
ens. W1U sell part or aU. Call at
1405,West 5th.

LOT ft ACREAGE
ENTIRE city block reasonably.
.close In on new highway; cashI
will riot sell part, all together.
Have reasonfor selling; all clear
and taxespaid; do not call unless
Interested. Phone882.

FARMS A RANCHES.
FOUR and one-ha-lf section sheep

andcattle ranch,$12.00 per acre:
Improved farm 240 acres: 880
acres or 160 acresdose to Stan-
ton, Texas. Good terms. C &
Read, Lester FleherBldg, Phono
449.

807 Acre newly imrove4 farm on
paved road. Midland County.
Well aadwindmill; 120 aereacui--
tlvatloa; possession; 80 aere

qfcash. J. B. Plokle. Phone HIT.

FOR BALK M 4 aere t the
hlUs; about one mile .west of
city, Joining Dr, Wolf's place on
south; $40. aere, J, B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

WANTSO TO SOY
WANTED to buy Improved farm

of 160 or 330 acres,Howard coun
ty; possew-l- aestrea put .not
neeessary. Give priee, terms and
description.Box JP, Herald.
Among; eirneess anertfleslly ed

free the OSVL'a maxlmnaa
price am psereeeionaj,
iiuuUtf y ntertatae
Meat, tMkneyeeeaatea,nn barbet
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Their Love Was Exciting . .

Dangerous!

RobertTaylor

and

Lana Turner

I

JOHNNY-EAG-ER

niiPFN Today And
MUkl-I- I Wedensday

Aloma of the
South Seas

Dorothy Lamour
JonHalf

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 12 UF

;USDA) Cattle salable 1,200;

salves600) generally steady. Com-

mon and medium beef steersand
yearlings 8.50-11.0- good lots 11.25-12.0- 0,

two loads heifers 12.00, few
yearlings to.12.50. Beef cows 7.25-0,6- 0;

bulls 7.25-95- good and
choice fat calves 11.50-13.0- 0; com-
mon and medium grades8.75-11.1-5;

stockergradinggood and better In
meager-suppl- y.

Hogs salable 1,700; top 13.95;
packer top 13.85; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. 13.85-9- good and choice
160-17- 5 lb. 13.40-7-

Sheep salable 6,000; spring Iambs
12.00-14.2- 5, latter price for choice
lambs; shorn lambs 10.75-12.0-

shorn aged wethers 7.00; feeders
scarce, few 8.00 down.

STATE
THEATRE
Now Showing

MSantaFe
Trail"

Starring

ERROLL FJ.YNN

OLIVIA DellAVILLAND
And A Cast Of Thousands
Late World Happenings In

UNIVERSAL NEWS

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE IIOCSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on

I Jjpalrs and maintenance. . ,
lfew construction and altera--tions are limited to $500.00 . . .

V. B55JL? J0R FINANCING
X HOME DfPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Isavuranco . Credit FinancingJitsuelt3 9.1. Waat fU c.

mutntnuuiuiiiiMuM

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
'irXOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Natfl Sank BIdg.

lfce

Garner Grads
Honored At
Reception

KNOTT, May 12 Faculty
members of Garner high school
honored the seniors and their par-
ents with the second annual re-

ception in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Roman. The class colors
of bluo and white were used, as
the theme of colors throughout aH
the rooms. Centerpiece consisted
of a miniature flower-covere- d May-
pole about which danced blue1 and
white dressed dollsupon a large
mirror laid on a beautiful lace
cloth oyer blue on.h" table. Lark-
spur was used throughout the
room. The program for the eve-
ning consisted of solos and ac-
companiments by Doris Grots,
vocal duets by Joy Beth Phillips
and Nelda Joe Harland. Those in
the House party were, Mary lnCrawford. Iris Dunlop, Mrs. Noel
Burnett, Mrs. Edna Weed, Mrs. I
C. Ricketts, W. C. Hadley, and
Mrs. Fred Roman, others assisting
were, Joy Beth Phillips, Nelda Jpe
Harland, Joyce Roman and Betty
Trout of Fort Worth.

A family reunion mi halit in
the C. B. Harland homa Snnriav
while one son, Grady, was home on
runougn rrom Camp Blandlng,
Fla. Present for the affair wr
Mrs. G. A, West and daughter,
Janice of Donna, Mr. and Mrs.
Corner Trout and children of Fort
Worth. Mr. and Mn T. T. &
and children of Tarzan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. Frvar and children Mr
and Mrs. R. V. Fryar. and sons,
Hazel and Nelda Job Harlanri T

E. and Delbert Harland, and Mr.
ana Mrs. c B. Harland.

Betty Rae Frvar. rfmirrM... f
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, who
attends school al XubbocK spent
me weexend with her parents.

Jamaa Hhnrfaa ann nf nr- - .,
.MrjuJFJb.yilhojti,-ofqoodf"ellow- -
. ism, oau migeio, visuea axparents Saturday.....

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Caatla aril
son, Delano were guests of her
mother and father. Mr. nH m- -

S. C. Gist of Abilene over the week
end.

The children of Mr T n -- .-

tie gatheredat her hnma Ratui-Ha- v

afternoonfor a five o'clock supper
to honor their mother with a
Mother's Day celebration. Present
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle
riyoya, nar. ana Mrs. Tom Castle
and son, T. J., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Shortes and children 'Johnnie,
Darrell and Nina V., Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Castle, and Llla, all of Knott.
Mr. and Mr. Harva r)nnneanan,
daughterof Big Spring. Glen Sam.
pie, .mens aaccauiey and .Eileen
Mitchell of Knott.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Jr., and her
daughter, Carol, are visiting her
mother-in-la- w and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Sr, and her
parentsat Coahoma several weeks
before returning to her hnmn of
Los Angeles.

Allene Forrester has returned to
her home after spending six
months at Lubbock where she fin-
ished a beautv rnnraa flh. will
open a shop soon at Ackerly.

w m

L. C. Ricketts and JohnntaPhil.
lips accompanied members of Boy
Scout Troop 15 of Knott to the
Scout Round-U- n Frldav aftarnnnn
Attending from Knott were James
jeiicoat, uecn winterbower. Earl
Bryant, Howard Smith, Raymond
SUlllngs, L. C. Gibbs, Joe Mac
Gasklns, Donald Phillips, J. O.
oanaerson.ana Donald Wood.
Joining the celebration Saturday
morning were the iiutinirNoel Burnett and Kenneth Brown.
Tne troop enteredseveral contests
and won severalplaces.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Strong winds
this afternoonand tonight over the
Panhandleand South Plains. Rain
this afternoon and tonight In the
Del Rio-Eag- Passarea and east
of tho Pecos valley.Temperatures
about the same as during the last
21 hours.

EAST TEXAS: Widely scattered
showers and thunderstorms this
afternoon and tonight; little tem-
perature Chance. F r a a h nidv
winds.

Sunset today, 8:34; sunrise to-
morrow, 6:50.

Temps jfox. Mid.
Abilene 86 66
Amarlllo 85 49
BIG SPRING 90 60
Chicago 73 60
Denver . 76 43
El Paso 83 67
Fort Worth 82 67
Gaivestqn 81 72
New York 65 53
St. Louis 83 69

Local retailers mint flu 11.t
of their maximum prices on cost-of-livi-

commodities with the
nearesterica and rationing i.hof the OPA on or before June 1,
1B4Z. ceiling prices go into effect
May 18.

MOOT BEER
At .

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

W
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"Rpliniftn Tdy Mr. smd
TrH!"" anniversary and lnc. the family couldnt-ge-t to-gether on this date,'Utcy mei hero two weks ago for a family re-

union, ricturedIn the front row from left to right areFlorenceMarie
Dapney, O. W. Dabney holding his grandson,George, in, son of Mr.
5?d M.Pt?r?9D""1?. Jr of Alice, Tar, Ray Lewis Dabney andMrs. G. W. Dabney. Back row are George Dabney, Jr, andMrs. Dab-ney of Alice, Chesney of Los Angeles, Calif., Jack, who is with thomerchantmarine, Robert, who Is In the air corps at Merced, Calif-a- ndJosephineDabney of Big Spring. (Photoby Kelsey).

Full Quota
CottonCrop
Is Discussed

VERNON, May 13 UP) Delega
tions from cotton countiesIn West
Texas, Eastern New Mexico, and
WesternOklahoma met here today
to considera clan for full oust
production of cotton as a war
measure throuch a rraiintm.nt
formula.

The Clan, already nhmlHrf In a
petition to the secretaryof agricul-
ture by the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, would permit sec
tions of theIhree siaies,where late
planting and growth can be con-
ducted successfully, to nut Into rnt.
ton about2,000,000acresof the 1M2
national- -. allotments o"l5Ti00,000
acres.

A natlHftn Sv lha .nan.Kw --.

April 16 to SecretaryClaude Wick- -
ara comenaeamat 2.000,000 acres
of the national allotment would be
found by June 1 to have been

The one-da-y meeting here was
sponsored by the WTCC and the
statewidecotton committee of Tex-
as, with the plan advancedas a
measure of relief from a th;ten--
ed shortage of fibers and cotton
oiis neeaearor war production.

West Will Enter
Army On Thursday.

GALVESTON, May 12 OP)
Charles Peter West, .former pre-
tender on the University of Texas
Medical School faculty, appeared
before Draft Board No. 1 here to-
day. He will be inducted into the
army Thursdaymorning.

West was found guilty of false
draft registration and violation of
the narcotic laws, but Saturday In
Houston Federal Judge James V.
Allred suspendeda general five-ye-ar

sentenceImposed on West on
condition he appear before his
draft board for induction.

Cattle And 'Hog
Prices Appear Set

CHICAGO. Mav 12 UP) Prlpaa nf
hogs and cattle which farmers ship
10 slaughteringcentersapparently
were irozen within certain limits
today as if expressly Included, in-

stead of exempt, among ceilings
now governingwholesale markets.

After observing the market's be-

havior yesterday, the first day In
which blanket ceilings were in ef-

fect, livestock experts expressed'be-
lief, the anti-inflati- strait-Jack-et

on beef and pork prices applied
with almost equal rigidity to the
animals.

SOLONS GET GAS
WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)

Private cars of congressmen won
'designation as essential today, en-
titling the lawmakers In the house
and senateto an unlimited supply
of gasoline under the govern-
ment's rationing plan.

DEADLINE CHANGED
WASHINGTON, May 12 OP)

The office of defense transporta-
tion today postponed from May 15
to June 1 the effective date of part
of its recent orders sharply re-

stricting local delivery services,

ALARM IN FRISCO '
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 1i f

Air raid sirens sounded through-
out San Franciscoat 11:45 a. m.
(1:45 p. m. Central War Time).
The all-cle- was sounded a mo-
ment later, however, as an un-
identified plans was identified as
friendly.

FREIGHTER LAUNCHED
HOUSTON. May 12 UP) The

steamship Wlnfield Scott, fourth
cargo vessel to be launchedat-th- e

Irish Bend Island plant of the
Houston Shipbuilding Corporation,
slid down the ways and Into the
channel today.

LANDIS IS ILL
CHICAGO, May 12 (AP) K. M.

Landls. 75. commlaalnnar nf base
ball, received treatment for a cold
and a bad upper respiratory condi
tion toaay in rassavanthospital.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding Tbf

YELLOW
CAB 150

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Twcm, Tatdy,May 11, 14
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Mrs. O. W. Dabney's83rd wedding

SundayProgram
Honor New '

Ms

New voters those coming 21
years of age or thosewho have be-
come naturalized citizens within
the pastyear will be honored here
SundayIn special"I Am An Ameri-
can Day" ceremonies at the city
audltotium at 5 p. m.

King J. Sides, chairman of the
sponsoring Lions club committee,
said that program details had
about been arrangedand that the
Rev. O. L. Savage, First Preshy-ierla- n

minister, would deliver the
featured charge to new voters and
other guests when he speaks on
"Let's Be American."

OfficlaIs6r'olhe-c1abran5- Jr

ganlzatlonswill be askedto sit nm
the rostrum during the ceremonies
so that they may be recognized by
Schley Riley, Lions president.May-
or O. C. Dunham will speak brief-
ly and there will be special quartet
music along with a particular pe-
riod for recognizing the new vot-
ers.

In a letter to new voters of tha
county, Sides said that "you are as--
sumtngfull responsibility asa cltl- -
zen by becomlnc a voter. Through
the ballot you now have an active
voles In the government of our
country. Even in war time we
Americans have the 'right to vote'."

Italian PrisonersIn
England Recaptured

LONDON, May 12 UP) An un-
armed miner and a bus driver re-
captured today seven of 10 Italian
war prisoners who escaped from a
Midlands camp Sundaynight

The miner found three In an air
raid shelter five miles from the
camp and they surrenderedwith-
out resistance. The bus driver
rounded up four more Just as eas-
ily when he encountered them on a
road 10 miles from the camp.

W.,M ,..,.,. lh
"Do WU think crtn

make our onionsa little

CommissionTo
HearTraffic
Suggestions

Three resolutions,two having to
do with traffic and another with
bicycles, were to be presentedto
the city commission on authority
ui ui uig ctpnng Barety Council.

The council Monday went on
record as favoring abolition of left
turns at certain busy downtown
intersections,which were prone to
produce traffto congestion.

Also favored was the institution
of parallel parking-- off ltUnnels
street In areas where angle park-
ing now threatens to bottleneck
traffic movementand produces un-
safe conditions.

The bicycle resolution adopted
by the council had to do with a
proposal to register blcycK's as a
safety measure.As In the other
two cases, Police . Chief J. B,
Bruton said the bike registration
plan had been under advisement.

Here 'n There
Wading pools of the ABC park

in western Big Spring and af the
Mexican Plaza were opened today.
Water went Into the ABS pool at
1 p. m. and little more than half
an hour later it was filled. The
Plaza pool got its water at 2 p. m,
H; F. Malone, clty-WP- A recrea-
tional supervisor, said ra m.n.
(ned to drain the small pools dally
uus season.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Howard and Glasscock, coun-
ties chapter American Red Cross
Instructors associationwill be .held
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Mayor, Or C. Dunham sa(d Tues-
day that he had named Burke
Summers, who headed up the event
last year, as renerai chairmannt
FJag.JVeek-.ersma-nl .in-Bl- g4

spring, summers IS HP name his
own committee for the affair, said
the Mayor.

Thursday Is th day for mem-
bers of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemenauxiliary to sew at
the Red Cross rooms, Its officials
reminded TTuesday.

P. W. Clifford entered a. nlaa nf
guilty In corporate court Tuesday
to a charge of reckless driving In

I connection with a crash hereSat
urday. He was fined $50 and had
his drivers license revoked for a
period of six months.

The Lions and Vaughn's soft-ba- ll

game scheduled for Thursday
evening nas Deen set for WednesTt:TL:visor.

Senior studentsat the Big Spring
high school received calling cards
today for their graduation invita-
tions. The cards were distributed
after school. Senior studentsalso
made hurry up calls for the last
day of purchasingtickets for food
and transportation for S,enlor Day
trip to be held Friday to Christo-va- l.

The class Is to leave at 6
o'clock Friday morning.
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veteran Howard county school-
man, as principal of the elemen-
tary there for the next term.
Hannaford taught two. years at
Ackerly, had throe at' Lueders
before coming back to this coun-
ty to spend five yearsat Lomax.
For tho past four years he has
been at Midway. Ills home,how-
ever. Is In Coahoma,

ShootingBrings
SabotageCharge

CLEVELAND, May 12 (AP)
The U. S. district attorney's office
announced today that Donald
Klntner, 20, would be Chargedwith
sabotage the shooting of a loco
motive engineer In an effort' to
halt a tralnload of war materials.

The maximum penalty on con
viction under this charge , is 30
years imprisonment plus a $10,000
fine.

JeromeN. Curtis, assistantU. S.
district attorney, said Klntner'
woQldbeaccusedef-ftrttlB-Ne-wj

xorK venirai .engineer v. J. Beck
er with a .22 caliber bullet last
Friday near Elyrla, O. His fire
man took over the train's controls
and brought it to the next station.
Becker suffered a head wound but
is recovering.

"Klntner was interrupting the
flow of war materials to help the
German cause, and he conceived
the idea of wrecking trains," Cur-
tis said. His announcementof the
charge, under wartime sabotage
statutes, was made after he con-
ferred by telephone with depart-
ment of Justice superiors.

TORNADO AT SHEFIEEIID
HOUSTON, May 12 UP) Virtual-

ly every house at Shepherd, a
town of about 350 population in
San Jacinto county, was damaged
and horses and cattle killed by a
tornadoand hailstorm that hit the
village at 4 a. m. today, Sam Davi-
son, justice of the peace there,
told the Chronicle.

Boy Dttmam

MuchLower
Tax Bracket
Is Suggested

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)

A new individual Income tax pro-
gram, based on drastically reduced
personal exemptions for normal
tax purposes but retention of the
present levels In computing sur-
taxes, was presentedto the 'house
ways and means committee today
by Its technical experts.

Colin F. Stam, head of the Joint
c&mmlUe'e on Internal revenue tax-
ation, was reported to have sug-
gested that exemptions for single
personsbe dropped from $750 to
$500 and for married couples from
$1,500 to $1,000, with the present
$400 dependent exemption retain-
ed.

Then a normal, tax of 6 per cent
It is now '4 per cent would

be applied. Surtax rates proba-
bly slightly higher than the pres-
ent ones would apply on a base
computed with present Individual
exemptions.

Members said such a scheme
would raise $1,547,000,000 in new
Individual Income taxes, compared
with tho Treasury Department's
revised program of $4,800,000,000.

Stam last week brought forward
a plan of retainingpresentexemp-
tions, raising the normal tax to 6
per cent and starting surtax rates
at 11 per cent on the first $2,000
of net income.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the committee told newspapermen
that Stam probably would com-
plete discussion of the individual
Income tax question during the
afternoon and added, "We hope
to get down to votes on rates and
exemptions tomorrow."

Church Softball
Discussion.Set
This Evening

Renresentallvaa nt v a r I n n
churches. Interested in starting a
softball league for youths In their
charge, were to meet at S' p. m.
today with H. F. Malone, recrea-
tional supervisor, in his office.

Rules and rnnilMnn draft. 1

after a preliminary meetingearlier
in mo monin, wiu do either ap-
proved or changed .and efforts will
do maae to elect an executive,
whose authority It will be to direct
the affairs of the league during
the season.

Plav Will be on tha hlcrh arhnnl
campus softball ground. Four
teams probably will comprise tHe
league.

AH personal services not ren-
dered in connection with a com-
modity (such as beauty and bar-
ber shops) are excluded from the
OPA's maximum price regulation
order.
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Stamp sadBonds

New Summer

MILLINERY
. . . in White and

White

from'!

DOBBS
MA.THILDE
JUSTINE

Mado of:
Straw
Felt
Ribbon

These are smartquality hats
you'll like . .

$4 $6

$8.75 andup

Shop Here Tomorrow

kiASHIO
I WOMEN WSAA' 1 1'

1 Mta aataaa, l.l

Public Records
Building Permits

J. J. McClanahan to build a
garage at COO Young street,-- cost

Mrs. A. C Bassto replace garage
jrttsmallpartmejatjBOJlJilaln,
street, cost $400. .

Mrs. A. J. Scott to add room
and make repairs at 411 Aylford
street, cost $300.

Arthur Woodall to reroof house
at 1600 Runnels street, cost $225.

Mrs. George Jeffrey to move box
car from Co-o- p Gin to acreage In
Boydstun addition, cost $35.

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudler Work

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAUEINE WADE

1400 Scarry Phone1400--

Leon's Flowers
Choice Pot Plants

Ph. 1877 316 Runnels

Send the
HomeTown

NEWS
to Your
SOLDIER!

Do ypu write to your soldier?

Of coarse'you do! But you

can'twrite every day. Here's

somethingelse you can do,
' though.Sendhim a subscrip-

tion to1 the Daily Herald

that's the bestway to keep

him in touch with home. It's
a little thing to do, but
think what it will mean

to him! Act NOW I

THE

DAILY

HERALD

THE DAILY HERALD

I enclose? ; , Pleasesenda subscription to:

RANK AND, NAME ....,...'.. ,,"-
'-

ADDRESS AT CAMP ..". ..............;....,...,.,. .,

STATE .",,.'.

I

combinations


